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'l*1" 
Bravo 
Zulu 
from 
the Me 
"W~~!. dy~n: h~~/~~nca~ 
filntasticjob:' 

This was the praiscgivcn 
by the Maritime Comm
ander RADM John Lord to 
the 2000 RAN men and 
women who hu\'c served so 
far in OpemliQlI Swbiiise, 
the United Nations spon
sored operation in East 
Timor. 

Hi~ pmisecame as at least 
four ships and 320 personnel 
prepare 10 spend Christmas 
in Eusl Timor or plying 
between the i~land. its capi
tal DiJi, itsc03stal towns and 
Darwin. 

Those away from their 
familie, "ill not be forgot
ten with special Christma.~ 
fare prepared. Intcrnctlinks 
in place to .:allow personnel 
to tall. with their families 
and a ~pecial coneen star
ring John Farnham. KyJie 
Mingogue. Living End, Gina 
Jeffery, James Bl undell and 
the RM C Big Band planned 
for Oili on Deccmbcr21. 

i~~l: l!U~' 
lLl~Lli-uSli
L·uUilli-ll 

Another concen for De
fcnce families and service 
per~onnel ~rving in thc 
Nonhern TCnilOry is plan
ned for Ihe Darwin 
Showground on Deccmber 
19. 

• HMAS TOURUK ~turns to Sydney after her peacek£'f'ping tour to [ast timor. I>ictu~: LSP H Kevin Uristow. 

Today <;erviccmcn and 
womcn from 19 nalion~ 
mal.c up thc INTERFET 
forcc. 

Many ofthc "'hard yards"' 
for thc RAN \hips and per
sonnelh:l\ebeenrunanda 
number of thc shIps havc 
returned home 

There i~. hoIloC\'cr, much 
work still 10 be done with 
JERVIS BAY. NEWCAS
TLE. BALlKPAPAN and 
BRUNEI. along with pon 
scrvice ~taff. thc Deputy 
Maritime Commander (CO
RE Brian Robcnson) and his 
staf1'and many others from 
the RAN ,pending the 
Christma~ and Ncw Ycar in 
Eastlimor. 

For TOBRUK Christmas 
will not be idle lIoith the vital 
ship in dod: for scvcral 
IIoccks 

She ",ill return 10 Dili in 
February to collcct AuQrnl
ian soldiers a,<, thCopcrulion 
drop~ back 10 another phase 
of re-de\clopmcnt for the 
nedglingnation 

TOBRUK the key 
HMAS TOURUK (CM DR Vin Thomp-~ BY~ ''The Army'S Blackhawk helicoptcrs 

son) described as '"thc key" to the first . needed fuel and we had it." he said. 
INTERFET landings in Easl Timor has ~am ~ '"Our helicopter made repealcd ntght~ 
relurned home 10 a heroes welcome. from lhe ship to 0111 airport earrymg 

More Ihan 150 family members. friends. the RAN Band ISOO-htTC bladder; of aviation fuel for Ihe Blaekhawks. 
and ..ervice pcr;onnel clapped loudly and held '"lIocicome '"The Sea King was also able to ny up to 16 soldiers 10 
home'" me~sage~ alon il~ the ship came alongside at Syd- wherever they were nceded." he added. 
ncy's Fleet Base EaSI. Thc Maritimc Commander. RADM John Lord, who was 

'"We left herc in September nol really knowing ",here a!sooneofthewe1comingpany,describcdTOBRUKasthc 
wc wcre going or when indeed we would be back.'" kcy 10 thc carly INTERNET operations in that she was able 
CMDR Thomp'on told a strong media conlingell! on the to get troops and thcir equipment quickly a~hore and thcn 
wharf supply thcm with ,crvice, \uch as frcsh food, fuel, clean 

For CMDR Thompson and the 180 <;ailor~ and ~oldicrs water and ahlution facilities. 
IIoho returned. there will be lillie rcspilc.''I'm going to He said the RAN's smallcr LCHs and the rapId troop 
givc thcm a long weekend and thcn bring them back to tramport HMAS JERVIS BAY continued to do Ihl~ vllal 
help lIoilh the refitofTOBRUK becau..e \he has 10 return 10 worl.. 
U\t Timor in Fcbruary 10 bring back AU\lrulian trQOflS:' he RADM Lord said military roles in usl Timor lIooold be 
said. reduced a\ Ir.lIl\port opcr:llions are commcreiali-;cd and the 

CfI.·IDR Thomp;"on heaped prai<;c on h,s ship'~ company job o(bolstcring lhe ncw n:l\ion movcs from a mili.ary la!>k 
,a)ing that alltlnc~ it had 1Io0rkcd 36 hour; "'Oal OUI."' 10 aci\ilian opcrJtion. 

''Thcre \\erc no inJuric,. All ",orkcd \cry well.'" Despilc th" the RAN will have four shIps. NEWCAS-
':fcpanicularty applauded Shark 7. TOBRUK'~ Sca Ktng T~E. JERV IS BAY. BAUKPAPAN and BRUNEI along 

heitcoplcr. and il~ three piloL\ and II mallltalner\. With thcir 320 pcr;onnel III the region ovcr Chnstmas. 

• An Cartrena Uury (H!\IAS TOBRUK) accepts a rose 
from hus band AU Scott C larke, from MHQ. A Na'y 
helicopter new Scott to <;ell a nd lowered him by \\ inch 
10 the lIlo"ing .!>hilJ so he could present the rose. 
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This is eN calling 
O~n~~:~gl~O~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~o~: ~tcn~s~: wa;~ c~~~~;:~~. not (0 :~ !CC~in~~;~':c~~pabili- ~~I~~~I~~~O ~i~j~~~~i~~ ~:~i~~I~af~~~!~~i~i~i~r~ 
all up to speed on major quoting me. proceed with !he full area ins a possible way ahead oach be taken .... here applie-

iSS~Sioc:ti~~o~aV~ere is CO~b~~~:~n r h~esu~~ :O~i~~~~,t~nt~~:~~~ Options ~~!:~~~. sometime in the ab~e review of the FRE-
nOthing more heartland 10 particularly concerned with by Defence and industry. As with all major equip- MANTLE Life of Type 
Navy than the future shape the need to address our area which concluded thai the These options include the menl acquisition or modifi- Extension (LOTE) is an 
ofthc: surface combatant 3nd Air Warfare (AW) capabili- proposed upgrade was not construction of a new class calion much of what we do example of such an app-
patrol boat force and I am 'y. achievable within acceptable of ship or the acquisition of is driven by available fund- TOOch. 
aware that due to recent You will be aware of the COStS and risks fo r the ex USN nir warfare plat- ing. You will be awnre of the 
radio reports there is much Minister'S press release in capability improvement fomls. We are approaching a options currently under inv-
speculation. which he announced our sought. [ must stress however. that time where tough decisions estigation in relation to the 

I am also aware of just intention 10 proceed with a While we still intend to no decision has been made. may have to be made on the FREMANTLE LOTE det· 
how damaging such spccula- modified upgrade 10 the proceed with the modified Analysis of the costs and future shape of nOi only the ailed at Reference B (eN 
tion cnn be as uninfonncd ANZAC frigates Anti Ship ANZAC ASMD upgrade as benefits or otherwise 10 be Navy. but all theADF. AUS ZAAlX3N 300147Z 
commentary takes on a life Missile Defence (ASMD) ~ell as the upgrade to the gained from each option is Within the current Defen· Sept 99). 
of its own. and 10 explore options for FFG~. a number of altema· undel'\\'ay. ce portfolio the pressures I II that signal I infomlCd 

• C hief of Nayy. "A D" I 
Da\'id Shackieion. 

This message is aimed at providing a long range air tive options for enhancing Defence industry has associated with the funding you of the intent to investi· 

;;;;;=================;----------,-- -------"l ~i~~t~~n:u;~~~~~g~t~ tenance costs. would out· 
weigh the benefits of the 
WrE. 

\Vith Visa Card you can access 
cash or purchase goods and 
services at more sites throughout 
Austra lia and around the world 
than any other card. 

\'qhar 's more it's a Debit Card, 
which means it uses your money 
first - (hen when your cash runs 

oue, and if you have our overdraft 
facil ity in operation - you simply 
ca rryon spendi ng. 

To apply, phone your neares t 
branch or our Loan Help-Line on 
180081 4483. 

For more informacion email us ar 
service@: adcu.com.au 

Serving You. Wherever You Seroe. 

11 "''''''alia~ D.jm" c .. JIt {'~,~~ L''''lItd. ("'CN OR7 649 741). 11I<~"" .. "td In NSIf~ a"Jrt~tJI.rtd,~ a(J .I,,"SI"'" and TITT,IorllJ of "'''Jlr,,'''' 
1 , Frll f, Cb"rs" """f). LmJmg ''lima aN')- F"II T""'J "I~ ~"j<j/~"J a" "da,{"hf,,,~ rtqltt<i .... ""p",Iul'on_, t 
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and response capability in a 
coste!Tecti\e manner, achie· 
ving the best value for 
money. 

New boats? 
One such option under 

consideration involves the 
acquisi tion of a new class of 
patrOl boat using innovative 
funding arrangements such 
asleaselbuyoptions, 

While the o\'erall COSt of a 
new class of vessel would be 
higher than that of the 
LOTE. it is considered that 
the return, in tenllS of hull 
life span and rcduced main-

I must stress that much 
work is still to be done in the 
revicw of both surfllcecom
blllants and the I::"REMAN
TLE LOTE, 

No decisions have been 
made. 

Ultimately. because of 
thcsignificanceofthcissucs 
and their impact on 
the Defence portfolio ill 
tenns of funding. all options 
will have 10 be evaluated 
by the department for con
sideration by the Govern
ment. 

I will continue 10 kecp 
you informed ofprogrcsson 
these issues, 

New position filled 
r~r ~~ennc~:;:;'iS~ 
announced the appoint
menl of Mr Michael 
Roche to the new poSition 
of Under Secretary, 
Defcnce Acquisi tion. in 
the Department of 
Defence. 

'This completes the 
implementation of a deci
sion I announecd this year 
about the creation of a 
junior Secretary position 
to lead the Defence 
Acquisition Organisation 
in the Department." Mr 
Moore said. 
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Aviators find Chance to 
b d submit to snow oar ers statement 

Eag'c-c)ctl "gh~ing~ by 
three RAN :lVlatol'> of 

some ",(mngc slicks" pro
trudingfromthc<;!1(lI'.Ulllhc 
SouthcmAlpsofNSW led to 
the dj,et)\ery of the hodic, 
of four sno" boarder-. who 
dj,appeared in Augu~1. 

The slicks turned out 10 
be <.elSofski poles 

''Then they saw a hole 10 

the ,now follOlo,ed b~ a 
sighlmg of -.orne coloured 
cloth", the CO oflhc RAN's 
723 Squadron in HMAS 
ALBATROSS. CMDR Slc
\'C Elms. said. 
C~ IDR Elms on Monday. 

No\'cmbcr 15. h:ld '>em \"0 
of his Squirrel helicopter<;, 
six llviators :md 12 malO' 
[ainers [0 Jind:lbync so Ih:lt 
pilots (Quid qualify in 
mountain l1yingskills. 

T~~p~~~~ta~;t~i~~~~~~l~~a~ 
Twofold Oay Navy 
Ammunitioning F:leility has 
gone on di~play in 'everal 
centres:lerossAustralia. 

Puhlie ~uhmi~~ions to Ihe 
draft are noy, sough\. 

Po,ttng of the draft state
ment come~ as the RAN 
end, it~ links wi th the 
New tngton ammunition 
Slorage :Ire:! ncar 
Sllverwater in S)dney and 
introduces al ternati\e 
arrangement~ to arm Its 
y,arships. including Ihe use 
of HMAS SUCCESS. 

===="'"--==_1 NO~~~~ft8w~n~n,:!I~~ ~~ 
d isplay tn Eden. Bega. 
Wollongong :lnd St:lte and 
territory capital,. 

" In the six weeks from 
1I.'lond<ly, November 8. any
one or any organisalion th~t 
h<l~ a view which they 
would like 10 convey on the 
draft EIS is invited to rnai.e 
a wrillen ~ubmission:' he 
said. 

Mr F.-rrans s:lid wrillen 
submissions will he accept
ed. preferably using bJad .. 
ink on A4 ~i7.ed paper and 
should be sent to 
Mu lt ipurpose Wharf and 
Naval Munitions Storage 
Facilily E IS, Environment 
Asscssmelll Branch. Envir
onment Australia. GPO Bo)( 
787, Canberra 2601. 

An alternate address is 
De\c!opmenl and Infr
astructure Branch, Dep
artmcnt of Urb<ln Affairs 
and Planning. GPO Bo)( 
3927. Sydney 2001. 

Instructor LCDR Ton) 
Rc} ne look pi 101 LEUT 
Nathan Lewi, and ob<,cncr 
Marcus Bax.ter with him 
while in\lruc(Or LEUr 
Leigh Curac too" pilm 
SBLT Leith Sherwin and 
observer LS Craig Daniel in 
the <,ccond airaa!\. 

• O nt' of the Squirrel helicopters from 723 SIImidrOIi in \oh ed in the exercise in the Southern NSW Alps. 

Prep:ln.::d hy environmen
tal eon,u!tant' Woody,ard
Clyde for Ihc Dcpanment of 
Defence and thc NSW 
Waterways Authority. the 
drati will he on display for 
~i)( weeks . 

He said submissions from 
the public would form pan 
of the final E IS which 
Environment Australia and 
the NSW Department of 
Urb<lnAlTairs and Planning 
would con,ider before 
reponing 10 their respective 
mmlS1 er~. 

.. On the Tuesday LCDR 
Reyne and his team were 
flying over the 'now when 
they sa"" some 'strange 
qick~' protruding from the 
,nOl":' CMDR Elm~ said. 

"The) landed and while 
Nathan Lewi, remained 
with the aircraft and i.eptthc 
engine running the other 
11'.0 went acto". The) 
luui.ed intu a hole and ~a" 
some eolourcd dnth 

'!he crew u..cd another 
frequency to radIO police 

amI then collected a police
m:m. He sealcd off the <lre<l 
and our aircraft depaned. 

"Theydid<l vcry goodjob." 
CMDR Ehm ..aid of his mcn. 

The fif';1 policem<ln to 
arri\e 'lghted two bodies. 
The following day 'pcci<lli'l 
pohcealtendl.xlthesccne. 
mllde a funher search and 
found the remaining two 
\IChm~. 

Their toadies "ere nO\\n 
froillthc "Cene and takcn 10 
Sydne)'. The e)(pen ~now-

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you've been inju red, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ruling appl ies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melbourne 
associaledoftices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clienls , nolcases. 

legal representalives to the AImed fortes Federation. 

boardcrs disappearcd in 
Augu,t <lnd were thought to 
havebuilta~nowcavcwhen 

Mountain training is pan 
of the workup for RAN 
pilot, hecau<.,C of the added 

It will he:lvailahle forpulr 
was to try to find the four lie comment unlil Dccemher 
men, however.anotherbliz- 17. the project director, Mr 
zardprevemed all flying. Dean Fcrrari)"aid. 

<I hlin:ard arrived. 
Sc\eral wide ~earche, 

were conducled for them in 
Augusl and more latel) 
wl'len the Spring thaw began. 

~kills needed to cope with ,-------______________ _ 
wind eddie, betllccn moun
tains and different in~tru
ment procedures w hen land
Ing In snow. 

CMDR Elm~ ~aid the 
oper.ltion of his tWO crew~ 
was primarily for pilot trJlll' 
ing but during lhe training il 
"assuggestedthcaviators 
keep y,ateh for signs of tile 

Some "ceks earlier 
Squirrels from 723 and <I 

Sea King from 817 
Squadron had gone 10 The 
Alp~ to tai.e pan in a multi
scr.ice search and rescue 
e)(erci...c,onefocusofwhkh 

------Housing changes 
H~~~~n~::~:~I~i~~~ 
outdepcndanlS havemo\ed 
closer together. 

As pan uf Defence'~ pol
icy to beller align housing 
cntitlcments for Members 
Without Dependants (MW
a D) to those for Member, 
With Depend3nt" (MWD), 
entitlement to Rcnt Allo .... • 
<lnce ( RA) and Living-in 
Accommodation (LlA) .... ill 
change for -.orne MWOO, 
from Janoary 6 ::WOO. 

Memher; "ithoul depen
dants ..... ho own a home in 
their po~ting locality "ill no 

longer qualify for RA or 
LlA from Janu<lry 6. 2000_ 

Those members will he 
entitled to <I remo\'ul from 
their LlA or RA pr<!mi~e~ to 
move inlo Iheir own home. 

Thi~ <.:h<lnge h<l\ been 
fl)re,hadowed since Octo
ber 1996 <lnd W<l.' fonllally 
:l1lnounced in the April 
1998 ~peci<ll edition of The 
Ke\. 

MWOD, wanting to 
orgam,e 3 removal to their 
own home ~hotlld (.'onlact 
their Dcfence Rclocmion 
Centre or Sen ice Uou'ing 
Offi(.'ca.~s()()nlls possible. 

IrOSHIBA Sat ellite 

SateUite 2590CDS 
$2789 (inc tnx) or 

$95.67 per m o nth· 

- -tooMHz Intel 
Celeron Processor 
- 64MB of RA.l\l1 
- 13.0" DSTN screcn 
- 4GB Hard Disk Drive 
- WIN 95/98 
- Intcrnal CD ROM & 
Diskette Drh'e 
- Built in Modem 

Toshiba Friend 
Carry Case 

J u~t S66 
or $2.27 per month>lO 

These special Staff 
Purchase Prices are for 

Navy Personnel and their 
Families Only. 

Please quote this number 
to qualify - NN2590 

Satellite 2590XDVD 
$4285 (inc tax) or 

$ 146.98 JWr month· 

- 4OOMH7 Inlel 
CeleronPnxcssor 
- 64MB of RAM 
- 1-t.r'TIT Screen 
- 6G B Hard Di~i. Drive 
-WIN9S/98 
- DVD ROM Player 
- MPEG-2 Video 
Decoder 
- Built in Modem 

Ask abolll Salary Sacrifi ce 

Satcl1ite 2S90CDT 
$3385 (inc tax) o r 

$116.11 per month· 

-400M H.t: lntei 
Celeron Procc.~sor 
-6-1MB of RAM 
-12.I" TFr screen 
- 6GB Hard Disk Drive 
- WIN 95/98 
- Intem<ll CD RO M & 
Di~kelte Drive 
- Built in Modem 

Team it up wi th :In 
HP Deskjet 610CL 

Printer for only 
S2 15 or $7.38 per 

month· more, 

'3)''''1""",, tJ~" ""'uc,hle.,uh},-'C(lOne<lLlappro"al. 
Pncc"ubj<'<1h,"h.ngc"uhiIUI00IIOcJllon,S20oJcli'c'Y.rt<1handlmg 

Give F iona Duncan o r Karoun Kara].,llshian at Ti me-Link a call ! --n ~. 
(02) 9438 3977 or e-m ai l fdullean@time link,eom.3u ~ 

L 
TInk'- Unkl't) LId 

Site Addll'Sl>: Unll 14/8 ClImrrell SIr·cei. Anarmoo 206-l -.J 
Ttlc'phol>(': (02) 9438 wn "-:1;11; (02) 9436 4886 

Wcb:"'''''',lunehnk.cOlRau 
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• TakinJ;: a bath on a patrol boat is almOSI unhl'ard of ... but our pic. 
ture shows A88;\1 Harmetler siuing in a water filled storage box on 
Ihe d« k or W'IIAS WARRNA~mOOL 

Long patrol for boats 
T~11~.f ~~l~~li~~~~~!I~y~ 
BOOL (LCDR Andrew Lea) 
and HMAS LAUNCESTON 
(LCDR I'. lark Burling) hllC jU~1 
compietcd a nine II cd. South 
Pacific patrol. e'lerci~mg .... ilh 
,hip., of sCI'ern! lIalics and 
maLing cQurlc!>} call .. on a 
number of Australia's island 
neighbour;. 

The 250 tonne patrol bo:ll~ 
and their total \hip'scompanic' 
of 50 officers and sailors trJv, 
clled 8000 Jllutical miles and 
visited the Federated Slates of 
Microncsi:l. the Mar<;haJl~. the 
Solomons. Vanuata, Fiji and 
Ne .... Caledonia 

Among the porlS :lIIcndcd 
'Wcrc Pa1:lU. Noro, Pohnpei , 

r-.lajuro. SUla. Lautaka. POri 
Vila and Noumca. 

LCDR Lea said: "In the mid,t 
of thc Ea~t Timor cri!>i, both 
,hip~ Ilere surprised that their 
plan~ \\cre not changed at lohon 
notll:e. 

"The dcci~ion 10 let thcm 
procccd on the deplo) mCn! \\a\ 
an indicator 10 our south \\e-r 
P(leitk neighbours of hOIl 
important these dcptoyment~ (lrc 
for e)(pressing good will and 
cooperation in our region," he 
said. 

The tour S(lW WARRNAM
BOOL become the first Aus
tralian patrol boat to visit the 
small pun of Noro on the island 
of New Georgi(l. 

The call at Pohnpci '\.all the 

Vicc Presldcnt of the Federation 
attend ac(x:ktait part) 

Omeial tasks o\'er. man) of 
the Au,,[ralians headed inland to 
,,"im in waterfall .. or chmb 
mountams. 

The t\\O boal~ tr.tlelled on 10 

MajUro in the the Mar,hall 
lslandl> group IIhere again eTCII, 
\\OI.Ind dOli n with gam!:' fhhing 
3ml diling on a .. unlcn DC) 
airliner lying in the lagoon 

Off Fiji both boats c)(en:i"ed 
with the Fijian patrol boats 
KIRA. KlKAU and KULA. 

The exereise sail an exchange 
ofpcrsonnelan intensive inter
ship lraining and manoUlre, . 

The \110 Australian I'cssch 
Ij,iled Su~a and Lautoka before 
going on to Port Vila where local 

chlldrcnmadcli,ih 
Off Noumea the h<)3{~ C\l'T

ej<.ed II ith the FS LA GLO· 
RIEUSE. 

The Commandcr of the 
French Nav}' in Nell Caledonia. 
CAPT Dc Linarc~. ",huuICd" 
three IUl'ly Au!>tralianl a JQ} 
night oler hi~ island 

On completing the c'\cn:i,e 
Ilith the Freneh frigate Ihe \\\0 
Au'lralian boats paned e()fl1pa
n). with LAUNCESTON going 
home to Darwin and WAR
RANAMBOOL re!Urning to 
S)dney for three \\(,'els alollg
,idebcfore funhcrtasking. 

LCDR Lea and his staff docu
mented theirdeplo)nlCOI IIlth (l 
raft of phOlograph~ 3ml here arc 
somc of them. 

• LCDRAndrell' Lea on his bridge seat as the Pacific class patrol boot • Cool ofT time ... sailors rronl IIMAS WARRl~Al\Ill00l ' 'Sho" • Children from the I'orl \'lIa Intemalion(ll School tour Ihe 
rrom Fiji. the KJRO. nmge:s a longstde UMAS WARRl~AM800L ocr' for the ('ame ro. Australian patrol boalS. 

0/12 mths 

10p,a, 



PAY RATIFIED 
T~c~t~:~t:\~~:C~~ 
No\cmbcr 12 Tmificd the 
ADF Agreement gl\mg a 
10.5 per cellI (compoundrd 
10 10.9 per cenl) p:l} ri,c 
over three )I':ar\. Director 
Salary and AlIow,mcc~ 

Group Captain Lee Robcrts, 
said. 

'T he 10.9 per cenl pay 
rise (compounded) over 
Ihrccycarsisoncof!hcbc\1 
results in the public sector 
in recent time<' Group 
Captain RobcrtsSllid. 

$ 
The first instalment of 

Ihrccpcrcenliscffecli\c 
from November J 1 1999. 

A further twO per cent 
will kick in from July 6 
2000. This will be followed 
by IwO more per cent on 
each of March! 2001 and 
November 8 2001 with the 
final !.5pcrccnlfmmMay 
92002. 

"AI! permanent :lI1U res
erve members up (0, and 
including the wok of 
Colonel. will receive the 
increase 10 their salary (lOU 
salary relatcd allowancc~." 

Group Captain Roberts said. 
"This includes \cf\ice 
allowance. 

"Only twO areas of the 
original pay arrangement 
submi~s ion cin:ulatcd for 
mcmbers' comment!; were 
amended as a result of the 
consultation proce'>l>." 

"It was quite an aehie\e· 
ment to complete such 
e~tensh'e consultmion with 

Riverina. 

ADF members." Group 
Captain Robem -.aid. "For 
the first time members took 
an 3eti\c role in the dele1· 
opment of Ihe new Ent
erprise Produeti\ity Arran
gement. Their '.jews were 
taken into account and Ihey 
showed o\crwhehning acc
eptancc of the new:lrrangc· 
mcn!." 

The changes to the initial 
submis~ion include e~tend
ing the transition period for 
the phasing out of h olated 
E~tnhJI~hment Allowance 
from one to three years. 
Thi, mcan~ the allowance 
will not be paid to any new 
recipienb from November 
II 1999 oot will continue to 
he paid to those already 
!\.'Ceiving it at NOlembcr II 
1999 up until the allowance 
expires on NOlember 12 
2002. if the) remain with· 
inin the eligible locnlily. 

The other amendment to 
the initial submi~sion is that 
the ADF will undenake to 
commence del'e1opmcnt of 
the next pay arrangement al 
least three months prior 10 
the e~piration of the 1999-
2002 arrangement. 

A full copy of the new 
J 999 - 2002 Enterprise 
Produ("tillityArrangemenlis 
available on tbe intrunetat 
defweb.ebr.dcfenee.gov.3ul 
dpe (on the Hot [ssue~ link) 
on the Intcrnet www. 
defence.goll.au (on the 
'Ocfenee Per~onnel E~ce· 
utive·tink)or by contacting 
Group Captain Lee Roben~ 
on (02) 6265 3901. 

$ 
~ Institute 

ELECTRONICS TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOREST HILL TAFE CAMPUS 
RAAF, WAGGA WAGGA 

Job Reference No 99/99 

The NSW TAFE Commission has a commercial 
contract willl lIle Royal Australian Air Force to provide 
training for the RAAF School 01 TechniCal Training at 
Wagga Wagga. The Rlvenna Institute olTAFE manages 
the traIning and is now seelong additional Electronics 
Teachers to be involved in delivery of the contract. 

Essential Criteria: An appropnate trade certificate 
CompletlOtl of an apprenticestllp Of eqUivalent AOF trade 
training. FIVe years minImum on the job experience after 
completion of training Successful completion 01 the 
RAAF Instructional Techniques Course (76 hours 
minimum) or equivalent, together With demonstra ted 
instructionaVteaching eKPSrience. High level written and 
verbal communication skills. Understanding 01, and 
capacity to implement EEO, OH&S. ethical practice and 
lIle Principles of Cultural DiverSity, 

Salary and conditions In accordance with the NSWTAFE 
Commission Teachers and Other Educational Staff 
salaries and Conditions Award 1996. 
Inquiries: Glen Binney (02) 6937 4881 . 
information Packages: Applicants must contact the 
Recruitment Officer on (02) 6058 291 4, lax (02) 6058 
2911for an information package which outlines the 
melllod of applying for the positions as well as other 
essential inlormatlOtl. 
Closing Date: Friday, 17 December t 999. 

EQlRbtyO'Emplor~mOJ:rponun"Y 

~F~~ .10., ... 
, ... ... -.. -.~~ .. . 

How the old/and new rates measure up 
Seaman (E) 
- Pay Group 3 

Leading Seaman (E) 
- Pay Group 

Pelly Officer (E) 
- Pay Group 3 

8asesalary 

old sahlry lIew sulury 

$2S.2K6 $29,135 Hasesalary 

old salary new salary 

$32,157 $33,122 1.lnsesalary 

old salary n('wsalary 

$36,005 $37,085 
Common al1owan~ {Sen'ict", Ul\Ii\J 

$6,801 $6,993 
Common allowances (Sen 'ic(', UMA) Common nllowanees {Sen"ice, UMA> 

$6,801 $6,993 $6,880 $7,072 
Taxable Income $35,087 $36,128 Taxable IlICOnle $38,958 $40,115 Taxable Income $42,885 $44.157 
The old taxablt" income Iluts II menlber's 
weekly earnings within Ihe toll 50% of all 
AlL~lra lians in full-lim (, employment. and the 
top 30 % of those al:M 20-24. (This rompuri. 
son is nOI yet lwailable ror the nell' s:llary 
rates.) 

The old salnry taxable income puis a memo 
ber's weekly earnings .. ithin the top 41 % or 
aU Aw;tralians in full ·time emplo)m('nt, and 
Ihe lop 4 1 % of those agoo 25-34. (This com
parison is not yet a\-ailab~ for Ihe nell salary 
rales.) 

The old IAAable Income put a member's wt't'k· 
Iy earnings wi thin the top 31 % of all 
Auslrulians in full-time employment. and th{" 
top 28 '70 of Ihose ugOO 25·34. (This compari
son is not yet al'Ui lahk ror the rteW saLlry 
rates,) 

Taxable Income $35,087 
Employer Superannu.ation contrihulions Tuxab~ Income $38.958 TU.'(uble Illl'OlIle $42.885 

(MSBS) 7.251 Employer Superanlluatklfl contributions Emplo)er SUI)Crannuauan contributions 

"alue of Health & Mooical support (l\ IWOO) 
$1,935 

(MS8S) $8.060 (M5IlS) $8,864 

Total Comparath'c EmpkJymcllt "alue: 

Value of Ifealth & Mooical support (MWOO) 
$2.216 

Value or Heulth & l\ l edical support (l\1WD) 
$322 

$44-273 

(Com pardth'e Emplo~mcnl Value is 11 ngure 
designed to renect the rt'llllllleration package 
required in non-A OF employmenllo pro\'lde 
an ('qui\'alent disposable income.) 

Total Comparati\"(' Emplo}lnent Value: 
~9,234 

Total Comparath'e Employmenl Value: 
$52,07 1 

A do it yourself look at the financi31 value of ADF employment. These 
arc a few examples from a program called CEYAM - the 

Comparative Employment Value Adjustahle Modcl. It is now available 
for all members to acec.s~. and can he easily adjasted 10 reneet your 
own personal circumstances. (It also details how the above figures 

wercreached). 
CEVAM is on the Defence Personnel Executive DEFWEB site 

(dcfwcb.cbr.defence.gov.auldpe) on the ""Hot bsues" page, and on the 
Internet at www.defenee.go~·.au (on the Defence Personnel Exeeulive 
page). 

• CORE Robertson with the k'(:tern made and donatoo 
by an apprecialh e dad. P icture: Chris Woods 
DPAINSW. 

Dad's way of 
saying thanks 
N~~eG~~~y ~~~ree~:!~J ~dc~~~~~;~~:n ~~~~~ 
how the RAN gave his ~on. a magnifieellt speakers' 
teenage son Matthew a job lectern he h3d made in his 
five years ago then procced- backyard shed. 
ed to mould him into a fine "'After Matthew left 
citllen. school he couldn't gel a 

Mauhcw i~ out of the job," Peter explained. 
permanent ~ervice now but "' He tried to get into 
remains a Reservist working nnolhcr armed service bul it 
at Hastings. close to where wouldn't take him Oecau~e 
he was last po'ted. a.~ an he wcal"') glassc~. But the 
ABCK in the galley:lt N3\y did and he didn't look 
HMAS CERBERUS back. 

Peter McGauley h." not " lie went from an 
forgonen the Naly's help 'anything will do' kid to a 
and ad,no\\'1cdged It al n real perfectioni"t. He <,eru:d 

:b~~ultnM1~ .. ~~~~~'~~ ;L"iD~~~~;'c:na~' ~~l~: 
lorn13lr} -r;C~e~i~d' to . Ihe • BERL1~" ~ h ~ P • - --

vVOOLL00.Jv100LOO 
VV.JtTERS 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes Stale Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 02 9358 3100 flreecall: 1800 267 949 

"I! 
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• " MAS DEC IIJ\ INEUX pt'rsonncl ar ... pUllhe the hoops at RAA F Edinhurgh. 

Fearless and Ferocious 
T he ExecllIive Department in HMAS 

DECHAINEUX (LCDR IAN BRAY) 
has decendcd on RAAF Edinburgh 10 iillaek 
the abseillOwcr, Oyin!; fo'l and confidence 
COUf..e. 

As soon as it arrived memhcf~ were 
~hown the ropes (as it were) aboulthe how. 
when and wherefore ofwhal 10 do. 

After brief in~tructi()n, they "ere off to 
the tower to Ihrow ourselves off. The lo .... cr 
i .. 26m high and becOIu\e of rain .... a' ,liP' 
pery. So ~lippery in faclthal several mem· 
be", lost their footing and landed on their 
face againsl the \\JIJ. 

Slill. only ego .. were hun. 
Next was the !lying fmc The lake otT i~ 

from the same tower and was quite a thri!! 
with one membcre\'en laking a video cam
era along for the ride. Once again. no 
IIIJuries.ootaccrtain SNM officcr did C3lCh 
an eyeful of sand "hen thmv.inga lineo\er 

thecahle lodiseonncct the rider. 
When the confidence cou~ came into 

view there were mixed feelings. a lot of 
thelll hostile and din:cted atlhe sailor .... ho 
organi\ed th.::Ollling. 

The I RTU in'tflletors (SGT HJwkin~, 
CPL Hynes and CPL Miller) took per~onncl 
through the coul'e in slow time to ~how 
them whJt to do then .. pht them into tWI) 
tcams for the final ha11k, The}' had to crawl 
through tunnel,. Jump walls. swing a;;rm .. 
walerand run. 

Many membe,.., thought that thi~ "uuld 
be Simple a, durin!,! the slo" lime it ""a~ 
easy. But. when the real e\ent got underwa}' 
mcmbcrswcfe\erymuehmiswkcn 

The exercise I',a, to huild teamwork uno 
cooperation I',ithin the personnel and let 
them li\e up to the hnat', mo110 Feark,,, :md 
Ferocious. 

St!J~ b) LS HOWl<lr: picture>AB R~·ldIs. 

now you can contact FIND 
and receive information by email 

A sporting visit 
by patrol boats 
H~I~U~~~.~~f~~?~~ (ic~~~~/~~it~U~'~~~ls a\~~~~ 
RNAMBOOL (LCDR Andrew Lea) and UN Ship~ KULA, 
KIRO and K1KAU in company. 

The ship, h:lI.I cumJuclcd the fiN pha,c of a wn:c~\ful 
PASSEX which ,laned from Suu.The trip to Fiji was pan 
of a l\\.o-n1onth South Wcst Pacilk dcpJo)mcnt for Ihe twO 
RAN palrol 0031\. 

On arrival in Laulol.:a the \ isil opened \\ ilh a ~pon!. day . 
It wasil" Jll\1 any old ~port's da) hUI a mini Olympic!> 
Participating team, mcluded [nc Fijian Arm). N3\}'. Police, 
Police whc\, Pri~on "ardens and LAUNCESTON and 
WARRNAMIlOOL. 

AftCf the opcniug ccrcillony thCg:lnlC<' bcgUll with every
one tired up for touch rughy under lhc Icadcf\hip of Navy's 
rugby stalwart CPOBM Granl Bumen. 

Bula from Fiji 
LAUNCESTON put lip a good light in the fiN game uti!

ising the speed and strength of CPO Bamcll out \Vide hut the 
heat took its tol! and the team lost fOllr trie .. to two. 

The ~econd gJmc comprised pla)'er .. (mill all RAN and 
RFN ,hips allowing ,Ill opportunity to rc\eN' the pre\iou~ 
fC\UIt. Again the .. tfCngth and ~pccd ufthe oppo~ition meam 
the result "a~ the same 

The day after thc "port-... da) LAUt\CESTO;\l hO'«tcd a 
tourufthe ship for children and Icacher .. fromlhe Lalltoka 
School for S[lCci<l1 and Di,ablcd Children. The children 
found thc experience fa~cina1ing and exciting a\ they had 
neverbeforc looked o,era war~hip. 

LAUNCESTO;\l and WARR1\ANBOOL left Fiji for 
IllO("e exerCising "ith the RFN with p!.lrt ~'illh to Vila and 
Noumca before rctumin!' home in e .. rl)' 'o'embcr. 

• \ Iark Gardiner ... ho\\~ Lilia Buta ni hOIl 10 0 l~rate Ihe 
ship 's " OI(,() Koror. 

FIND is an Australia-wide service that is 
available to Servi ce members and their 
families in complete confidentiality 

FIND can help with information on: 

Housing 
Defence home loans 
Remova ls 
Pay and allowances 
Leave 
Family policy 

find@bigpond.com 
Defence personnel related topics 
Ship movements 
Contacts for Defence support groups 

or phone 

1800 020 031 
to ll free from anywhere in Australia 

" tmrwrrhttPd~'i,'i,,;,/dco.~?~~~~.:~~~ j "" .. ' 
FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 
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Keen del11and for 
UMMCC graduates 

Steamlining 
our recruiting 
T~~crui~~~el~~gani~a~r~~ ha\e a long lerm under

standing oflhe market place 
as well as expcnise in mar
ket forces, H~inugn~;:~~i[~~c~:~~i~ 

cine i~ (I must for several 
units of the Australian 
DdcnceForcc. 

[n the RAN the c1ear
ancedi\ing unil\and sub
marines need them. as docs 
the Army's Special Air 
ScniccsRcgimcnL 

Graduating from the 
Umlcrw<llCf ~kdidnc Me
dical Clinician~ Course 
(UMMCC). conducted at 
the medical school anach
cd to HMAS PENGUIN. is 
anachicvcmcni. 

Six )oung people. fOUT 

from the Navy and two 
from the Army. have 
jusl graduated from the 
(,;oup,c. 

The) were ABMEDU 
Erica Sheehan. ABMEDU 
Tania Green. ABr.IEDU 
David Chandler. ABME
DU Julius Paramour. CPL 
Jim Asplcy and CPL Dan 
Elder. 

Their six months of 
training saw them spe
cialise in diving. subma
rine and hyperbaric medi
cine. 

The course involved lec
tures, practical exercises 
and dive equipment famil
iarisation. 

The students were also 
aHached to the NSW 
Ambulance Service, Syd
ney's St Vincent's Hospital 
Accident and Emergency 
Depanmem and the Prince 
of Wales Ho<;pital'~ hyper
baric medicine unit for 
hands-on experience. 

The links between the 
RAWs underwater medi
cine course, the Prince of 
Wales hyperharic unit and 
the Sydney Eastern Area 
Health Board were streng
thened when at thegradua
tion cercmon} for the six 
medies a "clinical place
ment agreement"' was 
accepted. The agrcemem 
will improve the working 

groups. 
Erica and Tania have 

now been posted to the 
Submarine and Under
water Medicine Unit at 
PENGUIN while David 
and Julius go to HMAS 
STIRLING. 

Jimretums 10 his old 
unit. the SASR. while 
Dan transfers from 4 
RAR Commando Unit 
at Holsworthy to the 
SASR. 

NavSea PtyLtd 

ACN- 075 737 987 

NavSea is looking for a few good 
men and women. 

You have served your country we ll and 
Pussers has taught you many skill s. 
NavSea now offers you the opportunity 
to put these skill s to use after you leave 
the outfit. 
Please contact us if you would like to be 
added to our database of skilled naval 
personneL We will endeavour to find you 
temporary or permanent work in the 
maritime area in the SOil of jobs you 
were doing while you were serving, 
If you are interested. drop us a note or 
give us a cal l. 

NavSea Ply Ltd 
PO Box 1170 
Queanbeyan NSW 2620 

Ph: (02) 6247 3437 or 0411 215 598 
Fx: (02) 6247 3437 
Email: newman @computech.com.au 

• ABBM Chadstone tcnds patient Si'llNl\IT Duke during 
the e~en:ise in 1Il\-1AS C t: RBERUS. 

Drill could save lives 
A~~:~lhf:~u~I~!;rab~~~ 
pier Road in HMAS CER
BERUS are hit at the junc
tion of Dampier and the 
Rifle Range Road by a vehi
ele containing four person
nel and travelling at high 
speed. 

The car, while taking the 
corner at high speed 
(approximately 6O\80kph), 
becomes unstable and loses 
traction, s!iding into the 
oncoming group killing one 
ins tantly and seriously 
injuringfourolhers. 

Thecar eontinuesforsev
eral yards s(i ll out of control 
and hits a tree head on. 

The rront seat passenger 

is not wearing a seal helt 
and sustains massive head, 
facial and spinal injuries. 
The driver has chest, head 
and spinal injuries. 

The two OIher passengers 
sustain leg and minor head 
injuries. The petrol tank is 
not ruptured but the car is 
unstable and will have to he 
made safe. 

This was the scenario at 
the base during Exercise 
R(XldTraill. 

The exercise was set up to 
enable personnel in CER
BERUS to practise manag
ing a masscasuahy incident 
and ABPH John Mitchel! 
was on hand to record the 

is currently being market 
tested as a result of the 1997 
Defence Efficiency Re\iew. 

Recruiting was seen as an 
area where ~ignifieant sav
ingseould be made. 

The major aim of the 
market testing is to develop 
a cost efficient recruiting 
model which meets the 
needs of the ADF whilst 
maintainmg operational 
effectivelless. 

The project officer for the 
market testing. MAl JOHN 
Hutcheson, said the project 
i .. desigm:dtoestahlishwhal 
the current strengths in 
indu~try are a .. well as pro
vide the departmem with 
relevant infonnation ~o that 
a balanced decision on com· 
mercialisation can be made. 

'The DFRO has receml) 
sought expression~ of inter
e';\ fromc()mpanie~ wanting 
to perform some of the 
function~ of the recruiting 
organisation,5uchas opcra
tion planning, administra
tion, field recruiting and 
teslingandanalysis,"MAJ 
Hutcheson said. 

"There are a number of 
benefits of outsourcing 
some of these funClionsand 
the employmem agencies 
we're looking for would 

'The ADF will still con
trol the core business of 
Defence recruiting soit will 
he ahle to achieve desired 
outcomes but without nec
essarilyowning thepart~." 

According 10 major 
Hutcheson there arc two 
areasoflhecurrcntrccruit
mem process that will not 
he affected hy market te\t
ing 

'The ADF will still make 
the tinal decision on who is 
enliqed and the required 
medical and p,ychological 
standards will not change," 
he\aid. 

""At the end of thi:. 
process the ADF wanh no 
change in the qua lit) of 
young llIen or wOlllen who 
arc recruited" 

Anyone interested in 
more information about the 
market test project can 
phone (02) 6266X6-I6 or fax 
(02) 62669062, or e-mail 
drro.market.test.Cg;dfrb.fc.d 
efenee.gov.au or mail: 
Market Te~ting Project 
Team, Defence Force rec
ruiting Organisation, Nat
ional capit:!1 Centre (B9 -
WS42), 14 Moore Street, 
CANBERRA ACf 2600. 

Now is the time to arrange your 
NHBS Health Insurance . 

• Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care at the lowest possible cost. 

• Naval Health Benefits Society is your private health 
fund, responsible to ensure your family has the best 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises the needs of naval personnel. 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

Brodtures and application forms are available Irom your pay 
NAVAL HEALTH office ()( the Australian Defence Cred~ Union 

BENEFITS SOCIETY or call NHBS toll free 1800 333 156 or (03) 9899 3m 
Fax (03) 9899 4234 WAtTtNG PERIODS COULD APPLY. 

NAVY NEWS, November 29, 1999 



NAVY NEWS 

Ancient visitor 1 

• James Craig in the Garden Island d rydock. Picture: Chris Woods DPAINSW. 

T he dry dock 3\ Garden Island in Sydocy is usually 
occupied by modem warships or commercial \es

sels. 
But siuing up on blocks right now is an hislOric s:liling 

ship. 
She is the 12S-ycar-old 825 tonne steel hulled sailing 

ship theiaml!S Craig. 
Salvaged from a mud nat in Tasmania the ship is being 

restored by The Sydney Heritage A eel organi~tion. 
Although she will moor al Wharf 7 Pynoolll she .... ill 

become a working museum piece sailing from Sydney on 
daYlrips. 

The museum plans to have her laking passengers well 
before the Olympic Gnmcs. 

Because she will be operating in the harbour and will 
need to be slccringand propulsion accurale, she is having n 
p:lirofengines inslallcd. 

'We are going 10 install a pair of 350 hp MTU GR 183 
engines:- Clh't Stansfield. the reslOt':llion manager for the 
group. said. 

ET OUT OF 
ESS THIS SEASON 

CHRISTMAS LUNCH PARTIES AT FITZROY'S 
Christmas lunch Buffet with Bon Bons and party favourites. Free disposable camera for every booking over 4 people. 

Monday to Friday from 15/ 11 11999 to 2411211999 $25 per person 

!.t 
CHRISTMAS DINNER PARTIES AT FITZROY'S 

Ch ristmas Dinner Seafood Buffet with Bon Bons and party favourites. Free dlspoSJble camera for every booking over 6 people. 

ThursdayIFriday/Saturday from 18/ 11 / 1999 to 24 /12 /1999 $34.50 per person 

~ 
CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH 

Christmas Seafood Buffet with Entertainment, Santa Claus. Free glass of sparkling wine, gifts for children, Bon Bons and party favourites. 

$70 per person, children half price 

~ 
NEW YEAR'S EVE AT FITZROY'S 

New Year's Eve Gala Dinner Buffet with party favourites. Complimentary Champagne Cocktail, 
free disposable camera for every booking over 4 people to capture the last moments of 1999. 

From 6pm $70 per person 

~ 
NEW YEAR'S DAY RECOVERY BREAKFAST AT FITZROY'S 

"Gel Ihe bug out of your system" We will nu~e you b.1ck 10 health. Full Breakfast Buffet, 
a complimentary Bloody Mary or Screwdriver, staff in nurse's uniforms will serve you Alb·Seltzer and Berocca. 

Saturday from 6am to lIam $27 per person 

~ 
~ 

REX HOTEL 

'!hey .... ill drive through ~i)l to one ratio gc3rbo)le~ and 
push l .l:I mctrepropeliers. 

'!he work of taking the shafts through the hull. fitting 
the A frames and the engines is a combined efron by our 
own engineers and those of ADI Ltd:' he said. 

Morc than 20 ani sans will work on the project. expected 
to take six week.~. 

When operational James ernig will have a ba.<;e crew of 
master. bosun and first male. 

h .... ill supplemented by volunteer sailors. 
During her lifetime the sailing ship carried general cargo 

across the globe and went 3round The Hom 2] times. 
Her last days were in Tasmania a., a storage hulk for coal. 
Pulting the old timer s3fely on the blocks of the dock, 

3nd not distoning the hull, proved 3 lengthy and painst:tk
ingjob for dock supervisors. 

"We did not w3nt a si tuation where when she W:lS 

refl03ted the hull flexed and j3nuned the new propeller 
shafts." Clive continued . 

The ship contains 400 tonnes of concrete ballast. he said. 

MD announced 
T~s~ran:~~~ ~~~~:~~ 
which has been selected as 
the preferred purchaser of 
the Commonwe31th's Sh3TCS 
in ADI Ltd_ has now 
announccd the nomination 
of Mr Jean-Georges Maleor. 
as managing director elect 
o f AD I Ltd. 

JC3n-Georgeswillbringa 
valuable combination of 
ex.pericnce in systems 3nd 
defence activities with the 
added benefit of having 
worked some seven yea~ in 
Australia as the m3naging 
director of Thomson 
M3rco ni Sonar Pl y Ltd 
( 1996199) and formerly 
within Tho mson Sintra 
P:lcific Ply Ltd ( 198719 1)_ a 
spokesperson for the joint 
venture team said. 

Guido Belgiomo-Nellis. 
the man3ging director of 
Tran sfi cld weleomed Mr 
M31cor"s appointment. 

" We have known 1e3n
Georges for many ye3fS and 
ha\'e admired his technic31 
3nd busincssskills," he s3id. 

"Weareverypleasedth31 
our panner, Thomson-CSF, 
has nomin31ed such a valu
able executive for this 
impon3nt post: 

The joint venture team 

also announced 3nOlher 
appointment. 

Mr Petcr Francis h3s been 
nominated as chicflinandal 
officer and difl.."Ctor-clect of 
ADI Ltd. 

Peter joined TransficJd in 
1971 and has more than 20 
years semor m3n3gement 
and commercial ex.perience 
in engineering. conStruction 
and maintcn3nce contract-

ing in both civi l and defcnce 
industries. 

Mr Gilben Dangleterre. 
chief executive officer o f 
Thomson-CS F Pacific 
Holdi ngs Pty Ltd. wel
~e~ Mr Frnncis' appoint-

"Peter brings to AD! Ltd 
many yearsofex.perience in 
the commercial aspects of 
engineering. 

"We value his 3eumen:' 

Band goes inland 
The South Australian Navy Band has headed inland 

to conduCl a sueeessful tour. 
The tour saw the musicians perfonn in the NSW ci ty 

of Broken Hill and the South AuslI"alian Rivcrland 
citics of Renmark and BeTTi. 

The tour was a pany of Navy Headqu3fte~-SA 
N3VY Week and enabled the RAN to be ShowC3sed in 
Broken Hill ... a city new often visited by the RAN 
due to its geographical location. 

Srory alld picwres from CPO DOllg All/onoff and 
A8MSN An/Irony Rogers. 



Chance to plan 
Ane .... computer-based 

1001 has been launched 
10 help RAN officers plan 
and m:mage their (,3Teen.. 
The Web sitcdcvclopcd by 
the DireCIOr31e of Na\al 
Officers' Postings listsc\'cry 
officer billel with a facility 
10 son by rank and shiplpro
gram. PQ, number and 3 
brief description arc also 
included roreach billet. 

This will givcofficersand 
their families :I new 
resource on which to base 
posting requests. longer 
term career progreHion 
plans :md decisions on 
is~ucs such as the pro~pcct 
of back-Iq.back postings in 
particular [ocmions. 

Until now the infonnalion 
has only been 3\<lilable 
from DNOP desk officers or 
in p;lpcr fonn ... hieh ha.~ I'K)l 

alwaysbccneasYlogcl. The 
oNOP Home Page will be 
on the Defence intranet 
(Dcfweb) soon. The address 
will be advised shortly via 
~ignal. 

The Dcfwcbsitc is P(lrt of 
an integrated program by 
DNOP to a%ist officers in 
pro:lctive management of 
theirowneareers. 

"Our job is to facilitate 
the career m:lnagement of 
officers and at the same time 
balancelhalwilhlheNavy's 
personnel needs:' DNOP 
Commanders desk officer 

CMDR Antonio Di Pietro 
S:lid. '"The \\,eb page has 
been de\doped to do jusl 
that 10 help officers 
through our facililnlion role. 
" II's not meant to repl:lce 
the one-to-one COnt:lct they 
ha\c with thcirdesk officers 
at DNOP, but r:llher make it 
more producti\c.It'sdesig
ned to be an addilional res
ource. which contains plan. 
ning infonnation in a readi· 
Iyavailableforrnforoffiecn. 
and their families." 

In addilion 10 billet infor
mation.the site also has an 
ellplanation ofDNOP'~ role. 
contact details. the wcckly 
USI of Officen.· Posling~, 
Ihe 1999 promotions signal. 
links 10 related infonnalion, 
a fecdb:lek fonn and the lat
est hOI issues in C:lreerm:ln
agemenl. Sections will be 
added on frequently asked 
questions. job opponunities. 
key dates, what DNOP does 
not do. the N:lvy List and 
resources such as ABR 
6289. 

Elltra fields such as billet 
loc:ltion :lnd due V:lC:lnt 
dates for all officer ranks up 
to and including captain arc 
also being developed. The 
site is being developed at 
DNOP by CM DR Di Pietro 
with the assistance of Mr 
Blake Davis. The firsl 
release is pan of a planned 
package 10 offer a dyn1lmic 
and IOtal posting and career 
management system for 
officers. 

NAVY NEWS 

Big crowd for open day 
E~~II~t~nagm f:~et~ ~~~~I~o~~It~!~e~~re ~ f~;:~~ 
milital) and academic displays on show at the Auslralian 
Defence Force Academy's Open Day. 

The day started off with a fresh. cool wind. but to the 
relief of organisers, by late morning the sun was out and 
thecfO\O,ds nockedthrough the Academy's gates. 

Open day coordinator. SQRLDR Anne- ~'I c:Couer, said 
there were a number of firsts in the lincup of Academy 
e\'enlsthisycar 

"For the first time in the history of the Academy. three 
cadets took the plunge and skydived onto the military 
parade ground before a very large and apprcciativc 
crowd:' 

''I' m glad 10 say all the landings were spot on. 
:llthollgh 10 get 10 the centre of the parade ground the 
skydivers were required to vcer towards the academic 
buildings. which made for some very vocal exclamations 
from the crowd:' SQRLDR McCotter said. 

The Academy open day also coincided with the film
ing of Ihe Canberra scgment of the "Battle of the Forces" 
series, which involves male and female represenlatives 

from each service competing against each other in 
clltremespone\ents. 

The "Baule" will be screened on national television 
between the cricket segments in January 2000. "It was a 
win·win situation for the Academy and the Baule of the 
Forees as the filming and the open day events benefited 
from the cfO\O,'d suppon and the three activities added 
ellc:itement and entenainment value to the day's schedule 
ofe\'ents. . 

"One of the Battle of the Forces events invol\ed a 
Chariots of Fire Style foot race around the military 
parade ground and. in panieular, the crowd got behind 
this by moving into the eenlre oflhe course and enthusi
asticallycheeringon the service teams." she said. 

As well:ls Academy cadets impressing the public wilh 
over the water obstacle course challenges and physical 
training displays. the Academy Band and Precision Drill 
Team gave first rate performances. 

The RAAF Rouleues al~o entertained the crowd with 
a 15 minute aerial display and seuba divers played games 
of noughL~ and crosses with people through the mobile. 
transparent. wmer tank. 



.~~, 
·'~l --- -- --

u 

l---.....c.--+-------tfAccom~I;;',7Offiiifi.:!ce;;;rs~· M:i.F e~ss::':' ~ ~~~~ud~rS~~~b 
Sergeants' Mess: 8 ~l 3 dbl rms. 
Other Ranks: 8 sgl, ·7 shared nTIS. If 

~!:~~r=~?an~ laundry faclI~,s. 
f48hrsnotice~lorbookfngs,) 

Ph: Ann Gibbons 08 8393 2486 

Garden (Blahd . Rockingham (approx 30km south of Perth 
city) • HMAS STiRUNG 
Avail: 12 rms of various sizes. Meals can be taken In respective 
messes. Cabins may be set aside for personnel wishing to stop 
for a rest without notice. 
Gym, pool, squasMennls courts, beacn picnic areas 8val1. 
Dates: 17 Dec 99 • 17 Jan 00 
(M\n 5 daya noIIfIealion required for bookings) 

Ph: Accommodation Office 08 9553 2450 or 08 9553 2299 
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The ADF Highway Rest Stop Program 
The holiday season is almost upon us again (who's counting the days???). During these holidays many people wi ll be travelling by motor transport to visit mums, dads, spouses, 
boyfriends or girlfriends. 

One of the factors clearly associated with molar vehicle accidents is driver fatigue resulting from travelling long distances without adequate rest breaks. Research has shown that driver 
fatigue could be a factor in up to 50% of all motor vehicle accidents in Australia. 

[n an effort to reduce fatigue related accidents, the Defence Safety Management Agency (DSMA) has requested Military bases in various locations around Australia to make overnight 
accommodation facilities available to Defence personnel and their fami lies over the coming ChristmaslNew Year leave period. fn addition to overnight rest stops, please remember to 
take a 10 minute break every 2 hours on your trips during the day! 

Many of these establishments have participated in the DSMA's Highway Rest Stop Program over the previous years and have kindly offered their facilities once again. 

For cost, availability, bookings and other detail s please telephone the relevant contact person on the list below. 

Enjoy the holidays and welcome in the new year, new century and new mi llennium (forthose who believe .. . ), and whatever you do, do it safe ly ! 

~. RAAFBase. 
Accom: Bunk beds (twin share) Shared ablutions and 
laundry facil~es 
Dates: 17 Dec 99 - 16 Jan 00 
Ph: BaJbata Davis 07 47521760or OPS007 752 1135 

Rockhamoton -Defence CorpOrate Support OffICe 
Accom: Demountable hutsltents. Own bedding ~ulred. 

~='.~~ ~ 
Ph: Nell Godden 07 4931 4709 mobile 04f7 381703 ..=.....;....l 

~ (near Brisb8n&)· RAAF _ '<-_--<1&y-. 
=~~~~~~~1~~m=~tZm 
AIrmen's Mess (aU ranks). 
Dates: 17 Dec 99·17 Jan 00 
Ph: Accom d erk 07 5481 2 

~---'---~ 

~ - RAAF Base Willlamtown 
Accom: AlnTlens transit blocks used for all ranks. 
Airmens Dining Room used for all ranks. 
Laundry and showerltoilet facilities In each block. 
Ph: Leo Jordan or Maryanne Withers 02 4964 7200, 
ah: Pass Office 02 4964 6824 

Forooom HII;;approx 40 km from Sydney) 
Defence Corporate Support 
Accom: Sgl nTIS with linen. Shower and laundry 
facilities, gym, pool, tennis courts. 
Dates: Entire Christmas period 

__ -----~--,.---,--------_jPh: Right Sergeant Maginness 02 4737 0088 

MmY:m - HMAS Albatross (Naval Air Station Nowra) 
Accom: Wardroom (10 sgl cabins) Senior Sailors (10 sgl cabins) 
Junior Sailors (10 sgl cabins) All have shared facilities 
Meal tickets will be avail for purchase at respective messes. 
Dates: 170ec99- 17JanOO 
Ph: Rodney Webb 02 4421 1680 mobile 0417 202 139 

~. (approx 3 hours drive from 
Melboome)- RAAF Base East Sale 
Accom: 1 db! nTI, 8 sgl nTIS, (which can be 
set up for family use) Common lounge, 
ablutions and kitcnen. ~ . 

r!~~=~14661 61 ? ~ .. t, l 

Wagga Wagga - RAAF Base Wagga 
Accom: Condo: 17 Dec 99 • 31 Jan 00 
Transit: 17 Dec 99 - 02 Jan 00 
Shared facilities. BVO bedding. 
Ph: Guard Cdr at Front Gate 02 6937 4566 

'''-f!,!; ." 

~.~ 
Management Agency 
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RAN to aid of IDPS! 
A~~b~ronI1UC3~a\:U~;; 
arrived at the wharf in Dili 
harbour with a human cargo 
of 549 East Timorcsc bound 
for$uai 

These Internally Dis
placed People (IDPS) had 
arrived in Dili via barge 
from Alapupu and Atambua 
in West Timor. Some had 
only arrived in Dili the day 
before, others had arrived 
IWO weeks prior. 

Waiting for them was the 
RAN's fast lift catamaran 
HMAS JERVIS BAY. Due 
\0 the build up of lOPS 
returning 10 Dili, the 
INTERFET Naval Comp
onent Commander, CDRE 
Jim Stapleton, agreed to 
assist in their relocation by 
providing JERVIS BAY as 
transport, 

.,. :: 

• "MAS BALIKAPAN is about to Ical'c for Suai after rccciving the lOPS from HMAS J ERVIS RAY. Picture: ASP" Damian 
Pawlenko. 

--

"This is the first time that 
the transportation of lOPS 
had been provided by a the first time lOPS have tionoutsidcofDili,"hesaid. bow. BALlKPAPAN had a moving occasion for cry of BALlKPAPAN'sfirst 
naval warship. It was also been moved to another loea- Up until now all !DPS, already lowered her bow everyone onboard with load of cargo and people 10 

r===============]l r~~~~~~;~:pon~i~~i~rn~J :!eOO~!~s~~°fr;r:anJ~~~:~ ~a~~I~~s:~e~teit~~~n~~~ ~~~ur~~tt~ c~l~ec~~~~ fi~~~ 

transfers by naval landing 
craft. 

The only delay in the pro
cccdings being the observa
tion of a minutes silence by 
~he ADF personnel onboard 
both HMAS JERVIS BAY 
and HMAS BALlKPAPAN 
for Remembrance Day. 

REALISE YOUR DREAM 

What would you like to get out of sailing? 
Do you have a goal? 

The OMS Sail Training Centre can give you 
the knowledge, skill and confidence to 
achieve your dream. Maybe you'd like to 
compete in offshore races. or maybe you just 
want to enjoy Sydney's waterways under 
sail. 

The centre is an accredi ted Australian 
Yachting Federation training centre estab
lished to provide sail training to The Royal 
Australian Navy. 

Courses include: 

TL4 YACHT 

· INTRODUCTORY 
· COMPETENT CREW 
· INS HORE SKIPPER 
· EXPEDITIONS 
· TWIGHLIGHT SAILING 
· TEAMBUlLDING · 

TLI DINGHY 

· PROFICIENCY SCHEME 
· BASIC SKILLS 
· RACING SKILLS 
· CHILDREN'S SAlLING CAMPS 

No matter what your requirements, age or 
skill level, the DMS Sai l Training Centre can 
develop a training package and timetable to 
sui t your needs and budget. 

DMS SAIL TRAINING 
CENTRE 

Located at: Middle Harbour Yacht Club 
Lower Parriwi Rd , The Spit. 

Telephone: 02 9960 8774 
Fa" 02 9960 8738 

E-Mail;sailing.centre@dmars.com.au 
'- - - -- - -- --------- ------ --. ----

Movement Co-ordination BAY's starboard side. frail, young and shy, or sick 249 passengers to safely 
Centre (CMOC), have been With the gangway suc- and injured across the steep bring them ashore. By 
transported from camps in cessful lowered onto the gangway. 2.30pm on November 10 
West Timor 10 Dili by mer- landing craft·s bow door all Once loaded BALlKPA- the first transportation of 
chant vessels, civilian fer- baggage and personal eff- PAN pulled away for EaSt Timorese !DPS by a 
ries and aircraft. eets of the East Timorese JERV IS BAY and headed RAN warship was com-

'The RAN is extremely were loaded onto BALlK- ashore to where humanitari- plete. 
pleased to be able to provide PAPAN's vchicle dcck fol- an aid agencies waited with In only four hours the 
a suitable vessel for the lowed by the first 200 pas- the relatives of the returning RAN had managed to deliv-
transport of the East sengers. lOPS. er 549 !DPS 10 Suai and 
Timorese back to their The operation was indeed With the succcssful dcliv- omoad them in only two 

With the operation 
complcte and all 549 lOPS 
safely transferred ashore 
JERVIS BAY and BALlK
PAPAN lcft Suai for 
Darwin. 

~oo~ns~~~. CORE lim Staple- rr.;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;=======================:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:=;-
A"h,'ru,hw,," ~ 

unloaded on the wharf each 
person's belongings wcrc 
stowed in the ship's hull and 
one by one the East 
Timorese were escorted on 
board 10 fill JERVIS BAY's 
800 seats. 

Just prior to their arrival 
onboard the United Nations 
delivered 150 boxes of 
humanitarian ration packs. 

With the !DPS consisting 
of 10 per cent men. 30 per 
cent women and 60 per ccnt 
children the ship'scompany 
endeavoured to provide 
some entertainment for the 
children by playing Mr 
Bcan and The Simpsons on 
the ship's video system. 

In addition to the 549 
East Timorese JERVIS 
BAY embarked 50 coordi
nating personnel from a 
variety of non-government 
and defence agencies 
including humanitarian aid 
workers, HQ lNTERFET 
stafT, medical practitioncrs. 
interpreters and baggage 
handlers. 

With the normal comple
ment of 20 JERVIS BAY 
left Oili Harbour with one 
of her largest loads yet -
620 passengers. 

Despite encountering a 
sevcre thunderstorm during 
the night the ship arrived off 
Suai beach at lOam on 
Wednesday November 10. 
However, the most difficult 
and testing part oftheoper
ation was only just about 10 
commence. 

With no wharf facilities at 
Suai the RAN landing craft 
HMAS BALI KPAPAN was 
required to raft with 
JERVIS BAY in order to 
transfcrthe lOPS and trans
port them to the beach. 

Despite the fact that nei
thership had conducted this 
type of cvolution JERVIS 
BAY took the lead and 
berthed with her stern 
agaiJlSl __ Bt\UK£APAN.:s.. 

, , 

OZINVEST has houselland packages, apartments & townhouses 
avai lable in the above locations from $ ISO,OOO with a guaranteed 

5 Year Lease. All OZINVEST properties are pre-valued 
and situated in approved locations ,ciose to shops. schools, public transport 

and sporting facilities etc. OZINVEST can get you into your first 
investment property with as little as $7500 deposit*, 

or NIL deposit** in certain circumstances. 

CALL:-1800 800 775 



• Hi dad ! L.SCOXN Simon White recei\'l!S a warm welcome rrom his wire Carolyn and 
children Connor (4) and Emina (2). I'icture: L.SI' II Darren Ya tes. 

FFH's warm welcome 
H~~~ T~~~~) ~~v~ 
home (It HMAS STIRLING 
on No\'cmbcr I after almost 
four months away, being the 
firsloflhe Acel Ba$C:West 
ships to arrive back from 
East Timor. 

The large group of 
families and friends, which 
mel the ship. provided a 
wann .... elcome of a more 
comfonablc type than the 
warm humid climate of 
Timor. ANZAC initially 
sailcdonJulyl2 fora Soulh 
East Asian deployment 
before the East Timor 
peacekeeping. 

Shcwasamembcroflhc 

task group which sailed 
from Darwin on September 
18 in company with HMA 
Ships ADELAIDE. SUC· 
CESS and TOBRUK, HMS 
GLASGOW and HMNZS 
TE KAHA, 

Arriving on September 21 
ANZAC escorted SUC· 
CESS into Dili Harbour an 
hour before the first 
Australian Army troops 
arrived by aircraft. 

Appointed guard Ship, 
ANZAC positioncd herself 
close to the Dili pon 

entrance enabling the coor· 
dination of harbour move
ments and shipping in the 
area of operation. 
while protecting ships at 
anchor. 

Personnel from ANZAC 
were among the RAN con· 
lingent went ashore during 
the firsl twO weeks of oper
ations [0 clean up buildings, 
ereel ablution areas, repair 
pumps and restore fresh 
water and po .... er in Oili 
while soldiers secured the 
=,. 

After four weeks in the 
area ANZAC headed home 
via Cairns. Newcastle and 
Sydney. 

NAVY NEWS 

Jason provides 
right medicine 
A!~EDo:a~:.~10ff:~~ 
medics providing urgently 
nceded medical assistance 
to the poorest of the East 
Timor regions. the Ockussi 
enclave. in West Timor. 

Jason is serving in 
HMAS DARWIN . 

When the frigate oper· 
ated off the coast of the 
Ockussi enclave AB Moffatt 
went ashore with the ship's 
senior medical sailor PO 
Pascal De Silva and two of 
the ship's medical emer· 
gency team LSCK Brett 
Skinner and ABSTD 
Simone Andrews to lend a 
hand at the Australian 
Army's I Para Surgical 
Team stationed in Alt)Cno. 

"The work is completely 
different here than on board 
the ship where \>.'e treat 
mainly young healthy peo
ple, Thecarewe'rcprovid. 
ing in the enclave is at the 
opposite end of the spec· 
trum, looking after inf.lOts 
and old people with long 
term illnesses and injuries," 
he explained, 

"Although I've treated 
some scrious injuries when I 
was on board HMAS WES· 
TRAllA during the fire last 

• ARMED Jason 1\'loffall pu Ls his skills to work on an East Timorese patient. P icture: 
ABP" Damian I·uwlenko. 

year. here [' \'C had to treat 
everything from a 5O-year. 
old woman suffering from 
severe arthritis to a one
year-boy with a liver infec
tion. highlempcrature,nau
sea and \'omiting," he said. 

This was his first Clip

erieoce in providillg hum
anitarian aid to those in 
need. 

"We're maillly seeing 
skin rashes, wounds, gastro 
and rnalaria." he said. 

For more infonnation on 
DARWIN and the Royal 
Australian Navy's panicipa. 
tion in the East Timor peace
keeping operation take a 
look at the Navy's website at 
www.navy.gov.au 

BEAPARTOF 
SPORTING HISTORYI 

Drake International is a proud 
sponsor of Navy Rugby and is now 
offering both serving and retired 
Navy Personnel the opportunity to 
play a part in sporting history. 

Drake is now recruiting for PAID tem
porary positions of various durations, 
from January through to October next 
year. Positions range from security, 
catering/hospitality, drivers and clean
ers through to information technology. 

For more details and to register your 
interest simply visit the Drake web
site or contact Jo Cheetham or 
Louise Punch on 
(02) 9273 0500. DIlAICE 

www.drakeint •• com 
, I 
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• Ne\\ dads ... LEUT li unter and WO Winm'r \\ith pictu res of their offspring, 
Picture: AIlPH Damian )'awlenko, 

DARWIN's new dads 
H~;~~~ ~~~~~i~~f~~~~~~ ~1~!~~J~~~ ~~~ 
that is what hOlp)X:ned to two of the ship's 
COmpan} in HMAS DARWIN - and only 
da)s ap.lrl 

WO Man Winner and LEUT Jason Hunter 
arc HMAS DARW[N's newest daru.. Each 
[e:lmed of their ncw born son when they 

) reeeivell a Defence Comntunity Organisation 
Signal saying: "Congratulations you're now a 
fathcrofason:wifeandbabywc1I." 

WO Winner's son Alexander was born on 
Augost 5 during Kakadu 99 while LEUT 
Hunter's SOli. Kaelan Jame~. was born JUSt 
four days later on the 9th. 

Not onl) are the birth dates close togcth· 
erbutthc wi\e~ had thcirsons in the clinic 

a1 Rockingham Ho,pitaJ. \VA, :md b01h 
babies were early. 

When WO Winner gOI the new~ of hi~ 
son's arrival. one "ee" earlier than expect· 
ed, he ",as on the ship's ~:uellile phone half 
an hour later calling hi~ wifc Trish ""ho v.a~ 
slillinlhehospilai. 

"News of the hinh was outstanding. It 
would have to be the third highlight of my 
life after my marriage and binh of my first 
son,Samuel:' 

Shipmate Jason. the ~hip's navigator. 
echoed lhesamcscntimcnls. 

.. , knew I would be away when Kaclan 
would be born even ifhc hadn't been three 
weeks carly. But I didn't think it would be 
[hi, long before l"d gel to sec him:' 

·Ho, ho, ho • • • 
Santa C[3US h:l~ made 3n 

early cntr)" to Ea\t 
Timor. 

LCDR Vaughan RI.~on 
offered him a ride in HMAS 
JERV [S BAY when Rud
olph damaged a fetlock fly
ing from the North Pole and 
W3S forced to land on the 

deck of the wave piercing 
catamaran mid.way across 
tllcArafura Sca. 

\Vhilethe~hip'''company 
lookcd after Rudolph and 
the other rcinlleer. LCDR 
Rixon used alternate trans
port to ~hul1lc the bearded 
gentleman arounll Dili. 

Fir~1 he used a ship', 
0031 to reach \hore to mect 
the eager group or Ea\l 
Timore\e y()ung~ters in our 
plCtore. 

T hen he boarded an 
Australi:lIl armoured per
sonnel c:lrrier to widen his 
tOUr of the capital. 

Stallion lifts a 
series of firsts 
I~~~umH~~:~Ii~g~~~~ 
has conducted helicopter 
opcrJlions \\ilh the United 
Stales Super Sea Stallion 
(CH58)hciicoPICr.. 

On October 23 uti the 
coaq of Suai. on East 
Timoc'\ o;outhcm COO~t near 
the border, TOBRUK con
ducted lift operations w tlh a 
Super Sea Stallion froJllthe 
[I Marine Expeditionary 
Unil from USS BELLEAU 
WOOD. 

With a lift!:apabilit) of 
more than [6 tonne<, the 
Super Sea Stallion made 
light work of 25 [SO con
taincr.. on the \'chick dcck 
of TOBRUK. Withlll \C\en 
hOll!"'. the Supcr Sea Stull ion 
hud carried each of the con
winers u~hore, the hC;I\ie,t 
weighing IO,300[..g~. 

.-----8y---, 
LEUT E",,,,a 1I1ffiamy 

[n a total lift of nearly 
230,OOO[..g~ the Super Sea 
Stallion was able to wpp[y 
the New Zealand and 
Canadian force,> a~hore in 
Sua! with a wide variel) of 
items including generators. 
tents, calcnng equIpment. 
work.\hop equipment. jerry 
cans, ration~ pack~, ~and

bag".\\rctchef<;.lrunks.plus 
defence and general ~Iores. 

In order 10 pro\e the 
record lift wa,n'ta onccoff 
TOBRUK condu..:ted a ~ec
ond lift on o<:tohcr 29, this 
time working with a Super 
Sea St:lllion helicopter from 
the 31 Marine Expedit
iunary Unit from USS 
PELELIU. 

During the second lift 17 
containers were flown from 
TOBRUK', \'ehicle deck to 
thc ground forees in Suai. 

Thi,> ume the containers 
hcld most of the 1\el\ 
Zealand foree~ medical sup· 
plie,> and equipment plu" 
vehicle pans. bollied water, 
radio\. petrol, ammunition. 
pipe~. :.tnd a refrigerated 
container with temperature 
controlled "tores inside. 

For the \econd lift the 
Super Sea Stallion heli
copter earricd a tOI:!1 01 
9O.936kgs a~hore. with the 
I!calie,tliftofthcd:l) being 
10.000 [..g~. 

The operation provilled a 
number of tiNS, inc1ulling 

TOBRUK's first lime 
operating with CHS8 hell
eopters3nd the first airhft of 
ISO containers (6111 high) 
off an Australian wurship's 
deck. 

The operation alsoturncd 
out to be a first for the RAN 
in mOling a retord n9.545 
kg\) in a da). 

With the u,corthc Super 
Sea Stallion. TOBRUK 
completed an unloading 
operalion that would nor
mally h:lve t:ll..en 2-3 d:lY~ 
b)' craning the container, 
into an LCH anll tr.m'porl
ing them ashore twO at :l 
time. As a re,>ult ~he 

wa, able to offload the 
containers :md return to 
Damin to collect another 
IO;ld,all in all \aling4-5 
day~ using the 0 158 hc1i
cuptc!"'.. 

• i\ laking light of he:I\'Y work .. the Super 5 ('3 Sta llion \\'orki ng with H!\IAS TOHRUK. Pictu re: LEUT Jamie 
Watson. 

~ National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go: 

R&R MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The National Car Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our cor park on the weekend doing nothing! That's not good business. So, when you are on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Department of Defence Rate for your personal use. Notional Car Rentof has now landed all over Australia, Phone '3 '0 45, 
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An artful dentist 
A lthough rnu'l.in Ihe R.·" 

~nU\1 LEl T 0;1\ I(J 
)lann;lla, lor hi .. c.\'mdion, 
~lld li1)ing' a, ,he dellll't 
~OI.lJrd H\IAS Sl"C("ESS 
lell \lfhi,patkn1\lInuld;\),>\l 
~1l\)\1 hI:',a hmkiing;lnl'l 

• DeniiSI a nd arlis l LEUT lIarnmta \\ilh some of his nor ks in th{' background, 
Pic ture: ,\BPH Damian 1':lll lt' nko, 

o..:'pitc haling thl: n:,p~ 
nll'ihill1} fortocdcm;:alhcahh 
01 a1) nUl a) pcf',unnd 
dcp)uyed to ,hip, in EoN 
Tliliur. Dalid ,lin find, thc 
limc 10 ,"ap hi, drill for hi, 
p~1cl1e of oil JXl~Ic)' in an 
elTon to capture the (X"K'C 
~CCptng operation from a 
nUlalperspeClilc, 

DID YOU SERVE 
ON A CRUISER? 

tl soyollwiH be interested to know that the nexlCrlliser 
Relln ion witl be held in Rolorua over Easter 2000. 
11 you served JII I crUIser lor any Commonweallh Navy you wdl be 

ma!M!letll'llO$t~k:ome! 

YQucanrefJISleryourmlereslbyvmllfl(J/O. 

Th~ Secrelary, Crui s ~r Reunion CommlUee, C/· Rotorul RSA, Haupapi 
Stree"Rotorua or lu The Chai rman, Allan Birtwislle (07) 346 059' 

RAN Corvettes Association 
12th Annual National Reunion 

wIth rell'1ion luncheon allhe SAJC Function Cenlre, 
Morphetville 23.13/00 and Commemorative Service al Glenelg 
on 2613100, followed by a 880 al 51. FranCIS Winery Funchon 

Resort, Reynella 
24/3100 and 25I3l00 will be ship's company day and rest day. 

Phone: (08) 8346 2524 
- Keith Giddings frx more infolmation. 

Who can advertise 
in Navy News? 

Anyone can! 
The onl y stipu lation is Ihat your ad is in 

accordance with the guidelines o f the 
medi a counc il o f Australia and the Navy 

News Management Comm ittee 

Contact ourAdvcrlising Co-ordinator on 
Ph: (02) 9359 2495 rx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email GcofIClifford@navy.gov.au 

for furth er details 

0'"" LOGSERV Personnel 
i Management Services 

l O!;j ~ ! R V 

:r;e~~a~es:/,fj~~r~f~~ n:II~~%~~ COZ{~rence 
poe~~~ ~~tso~J~:y~~f:I~~~:=no:~~ ~~ilg~n~~nt 

~.!Irb~:V~~i~\~~~f;r~r ;I~~t b~v~~;~ i ~J\eh~gah~ 
sales, site management and warehouse 
coordination in its goal of presenting a cus
tomer-oriented storage service, 

You will initially undertake internal training , 
followed by a position where you can learn 
the industry. After this, there is every oppor
tunity for advancement. 

If you believe you are up to the challenge, 
send your short resume 10 Steve Schwarz 
on: 

Fax -
Email -
Post -

(02) 9663-4457 
sschwarz@one.net.au 
216 Gardeners Road 
ROSEBERY, NSW 2018 

·CPO U;lI ics 

Surprise 
for chief 
W~n ~r~an ::~;~e~ 
SUCCESS I\!ccil'ed e-mail 
w hile the l>hip was on peace· 
keeping du ties wi lh INTER
FET hegolqui tea~urprise. 
his lO-ycar-old d:lUghter 
Karcn had written a <;chaol 
projCCI aboul him. 

tan was w impres\ed 
with hi, daughter's school
work he forll arded the 
e-mail 10 thc rco,[ ofthc 240 
ship'~ company. 

'T m ICry proud of her 
work. ltrc:lllytuggcdmmy 
heart and made me reali,e 
thai she i, growing up I'ery 
quickly:' he ~aid. 

The school project OUI
lined Ihe hislOry of E:!>I 
Timor. its fighl for indepen
denee and the peacekeeping 
effo rt s of AU\lralian fo rcc" 
deployed 10 the i~land since 
Scptemher, Karen u.,.w her 
falher'~ atl,er1('C to illuslrate 
the RAN\ efforts in Ea-"l 
Timor. 

"M) f:l,her', job as a 
Chid Peuy Officer AII' 

Teehnic:lI Eleclrici:ln is to 
make ~ure Ih:llihe ajrer~ft i, 
ahle 10 tly :II any lime to 
take ,upplie, and peop)e 

any"here nceded," she 
"rOle. 

But il was the dosing 
paragraphs of Karen'~ -.ch-
001 proJeCl Ihat really 
"tugged" at her Dad's hean. 

"Atlhe moment my dad 
and HM AS SUCCESS arc 
in Dili harbour. but bce;ju~e 
of all I he suppIie\ needed, l 
:1m holding my breath that 
my dad and his ,hip may 
come home soon for more 
,upplie~.This mean~ I can 
tell him how proud of hUll I 
~mJndhowllluch I )oleand 
111", him in per\On,:h l"m 
"lIl\! e\cry ehi)d i, 01' Ihcir 
ma)c nrfema)crel:l\ivc who 
i .. deploycd in Ea'i Timor" 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pets cored for 

whilst you move to or 
from Canberro 

we pic\( up Irom ond 
detver to the Canberra 

airport 
Roles for boording on 

application 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

O;l\id h;h eon..:cntmt..:d on 
~hip,;jnd"m:mll. 

"Thc he'l picture I'lc 
dOllc during Ih" op.:ration 
"a' lhe I'l'l.:cnt n:pkni,hlllcnt 
al '<.'.:1 tx'tII~'Cn H\IAS sec· 
CESS and the ~SS BEL
LEAU\\OOD 

But D;"i,1', dralling' 
arcn'IClcf)'onc',cupoftca 

""'10<,1 people,ay Ihc) 
arc 'inlcrc,ting'or'colnur
ful' hut utileI' think thcy're 
'''emf nr '~trange' he
cau~.Jlip'an:paink.-dhrighl 

}eUov. and hchcoptcrspink or 
g:n..-en", 

Dallu",; ,hlp, H\IAS 
Sl"C"C"ESS.i'Ju'loncnlnllIe 
Au,tralian t\'~\} ,hlp' 'It far 
deplu)cd in Ihe "C;I' 'ur· 
nlllllliing East Timllr and Od, 
ll;utll.'1.1l'-

·11J.>op..'ralion h.a..\ allu"ro 
me 1\) '>C'C the Au"raJian 
Ddi: ........ mre "ori.. it\ tlnc. 
tK}I a.\ the t\':IIY. Ami) or 
Airfnn. ..... hul a., an intergrate..!. 
pcaeeM.'cping foree. It h3" 
tx'CnalimcnfullCcn;linlyand 
a.' a I'l">lll, the true Au,~ic ~r,r
it ~ collie out - ClCT)OllC I~ 
k-ntlrngeach othcr a h:md."hr,: 

",J 

PHONE: 
1800644 247 

OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CO NFIDENTIAL 
TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 

PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 
SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 

CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM 

OF DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 

CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION ABOUT 
THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES AVAILABLE FOR 

FURTHER ACTION IF DESIRED. 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Beneflls (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor· 
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P ,0 , Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: _ .a ps-beoefits.com.au 

Emaif: infoOaps-benefits.com.au 

WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
AdvertiSefS andior advertlsl!1g agencies upon and by lodging material WltM lhe Publisher lor publlCatio n 
or aulhortsmg or aPPfO'Jlfl9 01 the pubiocalJOtI 01 all)' matenal INDEMNIFY lhe P\lblisher, its directors. 
~andagentsagalnsfal'cIa.ms,demands,proceedlngs.costs,e.otpeflS@S,damages.awards, 
judgments and any Olner IIablloly whatsoever wholty or partially anSl!1g dllectly or indlleelly In 
C(lnnedlOO WIth lhe publocatlOfl 01 the matenal. aoo w,thou! ~mlt"19 the generably 01 the toregoong 
indemnIty each 01 them m retatlOn 10 delamatlOl1. tlbel. slander of tItle, mlnngement of COPYflghl 
1I11ringement 01 trademarks or names 01 publICation tliles. unfair eompe\JtlOl1, breach 0' trode practICes 
or faillradingleglslatlOn. voolattonotrighlsolpnvacyorconfidential ,nlormatoonor licences Of royalty 
nghts O{ other m,a llectual property rights, AND WARRANT that the matenal complies Wllh all relevant 
laws and regulations and that its publicaliOll WIl l IlOI give rise to any etlllm sagainstorilabl1l1lesmlhe 
Publisher, liS directors, employees or agents, and, Without ~ml~ng the generality 01 the foregoing, that 
nothing hereIn 1$ In Oreaeh 01 Ihe Trade Practices Act 1968 or the Fair Trading Ael 1987 or,1Ie 
defamatIon, OOfISumer proIectICIJJ and sate 01 goodsleglslatoon 01 the Slates and Tem100es or intnnges 
the nghts 01 any person 

Adven,slng a~ted !~u~~~~~~~~~s~?u!~}~I~~s set oot in then rate [ 
cards and lhe rules appl icable to adverti sing laId down lrom lime 10 time by the Media Council 01 
Austral ia. Every advertisement is subject to Ihe Publ isher's approval and the Publisher may, alliS 
discretIon. reluse,oaeceptan advertisemenllorpubltca,ion ilil bElheves theadverllsemen, may 
Inlnnge the nghts 01 any pefOOOl or may not ~ ""til all laws and regulat!Ol1S 01 tile States and • 
Tem1ones. The PubllSherao::eplsnoresponSiblidyorilabliryln relahon toanybssduetothe1a~ureot 
an adYer\Isemen\ 10 appear ocoording 10 Instr\.lctlorlS. The posoIoon,ng or plaong 01 an a(t.oer11sement 
Wllhln the accepled daSSlhcabon is al The dlscretlOfl 01 NAVY NEWS e.oteepl whefe speoally IllSlruCl@d 
and agreed upon by lhe Pubhsher 

Aalesare based on tne understandIng thai tl'le rnooetary level ordered '5 used Wl'1wl the perIOd 01 Ihe 
order Maximum perIOd 01 any order is one year Should an advenll;er la,lto use the total monetary 
level ordered Ihe rate WIll be amended to COInCIde WIth the amount 0' space used The word 
"actven,sement' Will be used 011 copy whICh In the oplnlOO ollhe PUbl iSher, resembles edltollal malleI 

The above terms are subject to change wlrhoo,t ~Lf'tat'r'<,at j~e,~ISl"f,eflO!l-~A~~ P,~~hfr : ,' •.• 
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Action aplenty at 
southern Navy Week 
W~~~~e in w~!he~eJ~~t:~ 
N:wyWeekactivity ... due 
mainly to operations north 
ofAuslralia ... in Tasmania 
it was not the euse. 

A full program of Navy 
Week aClivities took place 
boosted by the arrival of the 

l4, IOO tonne FFG HMAS 
NEWCASTLE and its 210 
ship's company led by 
CMDR Steve Hamilton. 

T he Governor of Tas
mania. Sir Guy Green. was 
just one of the VIPs 10 
anend theaetivitics. 

Tasmania's N<lvy Week 
99 began on October 16 
with the holding of the Navy 
Week Handicap. a sailing 
race run incunjunction with 

the Derwent Sailing Squad
ron, the Royal Yacht Club of 
Tasm:mia and the Bellerive 
Yacht Club. 

The e\'em was won by 
SOli/hem Spirit of which 
LSET P Beveridge was a 
crew member. 

Next highlight was the 
Navy Week golf day organ
ised by WOBM G. Wall und 
conducted on the Kingston 
Beach course. 

The Thursday saw the 
Tusmunian Nuvy Bund per
form at the Royal Hobart 
Show. 

The band entertained the 
crowd for t".,o hours before 
providing a guard for the 
arrival of Sir Guy Green 

The next day NEWCAS-

T LE urrived with the media 
and four competit~on win
ners going aboard 

NEWCASTLE berthed at 
9am to a fanfare from the 
band and wann welcomes 
from family members. 

That night !;3.W 260 people 
atlendthe Navy Wcck black 
tie ball held in the Convention 
Centre at Elizabeth Pier. 

Fifty-eight members of 
the warship's personnel 
atlendedtheball. 

During the cvcning CM
DR Henry Finnis presented 
a lucky door prize. a Qamas 
trip for two to Sydney, to 
CPOB A. Dare. 

CMDR Finnis also pre
sented ehief's buttons to 
POCD David Matthews 

That weekend NEWCAS
TLE was opened to the pub
licand morelhan [(XX) peo
pIe went aboard each day. 

Saturday. October 23. 
saw CMDR Hamilton host a 
cocktail party on board. 

Thcemhusia,ticgroupof 
visitors watched the Cer
emonial Sunset 

Meanwhile. the Navy 
Band had gone to Laun
ceston to perform at the 
<Innuulmilit<lryball. 

The band rctumed on the 
Sund<lY to pluy beside 
NEWCASTLE. 

The warship sailed from 
the Derwent on Monday. 
October 25. for more 
workup exercises prior to 
going to East Timor. 

'!"he AuthQrity re<.Juires att slafflO bc committed 10 Equ,l Emplolmenl 
Opportunity principles. Occupalional Health and Safely. QualilY 
Managemcm and Customer Service praclices and the Chanerof 
Priociple~foraCuhumllyDi,"crscSoc icty. 

OLYMPIC ROADS AND 
TRANSPORT AUTHORITY 

'!"he 2000 Olyrnp;c~ will put S):dncy and its tnm,~n system, in tJ:Ie Spo1~ghl of th<: world's a11ention. Our ,~cce" as a ,,"OI1d.d ... cily will okpend. 10 

ry~I~IOI~,,~~:~n~'~So~~da~~S~~~~h~t~~OO~I~~P~;~'~~:'I~~Ybdyn~~,~~aG:~rn~?~);;:'~;;n~l~o-~~~~ c:t=~~e S1;:,~~~~em-
l"""')'Ott 'plem for lbe Olympic and Paralympic Gam" •• and IIl.3jor events leading up to the Games. ORTA is ..:eking lalented and rro:l<li'''' staff 10 
JOin us dunng ihis critical and exclhng period 

TRANSIT SERVICES POSITIONS 
Venue Transport Manager - Eq uestrian Centre 

and Mountain Bike 
Suppon Ser,ices Rranch. \ 'acanc)'Number: 9?Q.i66 

M:lXi~um remuneration p3Chge S83.834.OO p .•. (A & C 11/(2) foxcd salary ($66.903·S77.374). Responsible for planning. m:maging and overseeing 
the dehvcry of COHc.1 ground lranspon rel.led serYlees to th<: OlympIC and Paratymplc Family membc .... (athletes. official •. VIPs. media and 'taft) 
upon ~ir am""l and deparrure from both EqLlCstrian Centre and Mountain Bile C<Jmpelil;on Venue'S In :oddili"" to managing the Equestrian and 
Moont"'" BIke tran'port dehwrablc·s. lhe posmun .... ,11 also o,'e"",e the '"temal road nelwori< and establish dose liai",n with ORTA's Urban Domain 
Manager in order 10 .ehie'·e a succe"fuJ traruport ootcome. Essential: Prov~n experience in the management and deli"ery of ground t"",sport passen 
geroperations; thorough unde(l;tanding of ground lrllIl,port principles and pracliccs: pro ,"enexperieoce in staffmanagem.nt and training (preferabty 
WIth", a Ir~nspon relaled field); ~n,?",ledge of Secunty and General Ris~ Assessment proces,,"s; well de"eI(>('ed written and oral e"Ommunicalion. ""go
UaUOD and presentauon skills. pe,,,".able: CIa's C. (la) dri,'cr's he,,"""'; comf"'ICnt '" lhe",", of Mlcrosofl Office & Lulu, SmaruUl1e computer ",ft· 
ware. A relevant 'luatificallOn IS dcs",~blc. Inqulncs: Norm Maher. OAM (02) 9297 JBO. Information Package" MaIi"a Li,ica (02) 9297 3117. 

Mall,mu," rem" ...... "'" p>c~ $69.1X>6 p. •. (ProJ«1 Officer A & C 10) fIX«( s.alory (Vil.9O\).Vi3.744). K<>pOO>lblo for pW>n,n~. manag,ng a.kl o'~I'«,"g 100ddi,efJ' of 
felT)' """'port 5<,..;"". 10. mile ofOl)"lnpi< Family o;onstiruen<. >n<J """;lorin& <he ""..,..11 g<1IO"1.1 Sydll<y lI""""'r public p;"'<n~<r fmy "I"'ratiom. £''''0'''.1: I'roven 
exp<rlenceonlhe nun'll<"",nlOt>d,",li'1:lyofoomplex_'portandl", k>J'>l1C op<f>il.OO" I'f<l""o "",h'y'ooppruseOt>dpriorih", pro)«l>and m«1 """'"'>dt",.,, ",,,,Ilen' 
oom,""n"'oti<>nond~iliU.Ot>dobilily'"'oleff<cti,·elywilh.d;'."""<Ue""'l,,,Pro\·enexp"ri<n<ein,WTnunagemen,.od,,.;nlOll,lu.,.de<lg<of=uri,yOt>drcocr. 
o.I r;'k •• se.<rn<tI'proc<"<"'" !)e,,,"'Ie, Cl ... C(l.)dn'·"'slicenct;COO'Ip<"!""'mu""ofMI,rosofIOm«ondLotu,SIIlOI1>1l"CCQIIlpul<l",f"'"3C<.Arej<\":lII'qual,[><,hOl'l 
"·OIlldbeo;onsKlc:red<lc:"~k. lJl'l,nrJe<; N<xmMoh<r(02)92973130. lnformauooP>cb!"" Marh .. l...i.ica(02j92911111 
NOl<:Ttu.i.,~~,"c";"cdpo<ltiOllandpreviou.applioanl''''H .. cdlo''''N>lY· 

Venue Transport j\:lanager - Penrith International Regatta Centre 
Supporl Si'nicts l!r;:anch. Vacancy ,,"0: 99(I.t6lj 

;h!r~i£2:-E~zr~d~~~~~~~:~a~~;:~~~toj~~Ef!~:~~~i~?a~~f[:~2~:~\i~&lnu~:·~ ~~~e~~f~II~~li~~~~<a~i!;·f;'r.~ ~~~ilY 
Applications to: The ~ .. Ianager, Workforce Services, Human Resources Branch. Roads and Traffic 
Authority, 1)0 Box KI9S. Haymarket 1238. 

Clo; i,n~ d~~~: 3 Decemb.e~ l ;~~. 1 'J" 
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• HI\lAS NEWCASTLE (CMDR Ste\'e Hamilton) enters the Derwent for a Na\'v 
Week\'isit. -

• The w)CaJists from the Tasmanian Navy Band in full \'oice during Na\'y Week 99. 

Navy News staffer 
a MISS OZ finalist 

Award~. part of the Miss 
Australia Awards. 

At a cocktail pany al the 
Hilton in Sydney. Bilynda 
was one of five girls chosen 
from a field of SO to 
progress to the State final. 

The finalists were chusen 
after a day of interviews 
by judges and assessment 
of individual fundraising 
efforts. 

The title of Miss NSW 

Fundraiser 2000 will be 
announced at a black tie 
dinner al the Hilton on 
Saturd<lY December 4. The 
winner will then progress to 
the national final where 
Miss Australia Fundraiser 
2000 will be announced in 
Melbourne. 

The bulk of Bilynda's 
fundraising events have 
been held at HMAS WAT
SON's Senior Sailors Mess 
whereshesuecessfuUyheld 
two events including a mili
tary style dinner where an 
auction was held raising 
$15.000. 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
'10" EPNS trays with logo 
• Oesk sets . Plaques 
• Figurines. Bookends 
• Tankards · Kevrings 
• Hip Flasks. Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

PosJhu~~d~?;~~9~0~~~~ r~f~hhir~p;Sk~O~~ 1.50 
PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 

ACN072615411 
PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 

Phone orders anytime BanklMastercard - VIS8.. 
- PHONE: (Cr2) 49824404- FAX: (02) 496248IS.M081LE: 0418 49883S 



Lest they for 
M~~~,~~f~g 1~ r:~~~~ 
l'hildrCIi Llltendcd the Ballic 
tor Au<tralia comlTIcmum
lion a\ the Melbourne 
Shnnc of Rc~mbrancc in 
SCplcmbcr. 

The children'S pani"II'.1 
twn fulfilled one of the 
main aim~ of the ob~cr
l<lnce. v.hich is 10 m:llo..c 
young All~lralians aware of 
the \ucrificcs ofthosc who 
1001.. part in lhcbultlc. 

For the first lime Ihi~ 

)car.lhcBuUleforAumali:l 
\\a~ remembered in other 
~lalCS in :lddition 10 
Victoria. "hich ho<i\cd the 

Jargc~t commcmllr:llion 'ef
IKe. 

AI the /'o.lJrlin Place 
Cenotaph in Sydney. ~'IAJ
GEN Ray Sharp lold Iho'>C 
.. !lending thaI the ,c.--ice 
\\,1<> 10 remember the 
defenders of AUMruha. and 
that the commcmor;nion 
wa~ [0 ensure thaI ,11,\,afC· 

nC\SOflhedark)carsof 
Australia's hl'lofy was 
renected in the education 
curriculum. 

lllc RAAF AWlCialion 
and the RSL also CQmmcm
orated thc Bailie for Aus
tr.,lliaino\lackay, .... hilcthe 
RAAF Association .... ith 

mcmbe" of Ka .... ana Wat
e". Sun\hinc Coa~1. BunJ
ahcrg. Redeliffe. Her\'ey 
Bay and Te"antin Noo,a 
RSL, held a commemoru
tionat Namhour. 

The Ba11le for Au~na1ia 
Commemoration Comm
i11CC hnpe~ that the Ba11lc 
for Australia commemora
tion held at the RAAF 
Association Bull Cree!.. 
Memori,11 Estate in Penh 
last May. "hich has grown 
OUI of the annual Balik of 
the Coml Sea observance. 
will be nll:)\ed to September 
in 2000 to coincide .... ith 
obo;enancc, nationally. 

especially with pholos and 
infonnation. 

All photos will bccopied 
on receipt and retumed soon 
after with due acknowledge
ment in the publication to 

Mascots a photographic hoo!.. on those who contributed. 
wanime maKot<" unusual 
pe1.~ and <;torie, a.,~ociated Reply Paid AAA236 

Sir. with them. ~r~\~~t~:~ll~~ad 
;=' =an="="IT=,=",=,,=,o="='P=ili::::",==C=,=" ='="'='''=' '="='="="'il

t

• f~~~n~:~b~/91~ 7668 

"',,!!!!!~'" APS Benefits (formerly Vl C & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years with: 

• A fun era l benefit , of up to 
$ 15,000 

Yours. 
LYNDA GRONMARK 

For sale 
Sir. 

I am writing on behalf 
of the widow and daughter 
of one of our late members. 

They .... ishtosel l acollec
tion of ~hip's plaques and 
photographs he collected 
over m:myye3rs. 

The colleetiol1 comprises 
about 140 plaques with 80 
of them bcil1g thecight inch 
size. 

Another batch of 5~ are 
five inch on wood mount
il1gs along with a 10 inch 

The fiN W<.-une..ua} in 
September tms no" hcen 
c'tahlished a\ Banle for 
Au,tralia Day tocommem· 
or.llethcheroisl11.\acrilke. 
and -.cnice of those .... ho 
rought 10 dcfcnd Au'tr.tli3 
in thc hal1lc~or 1942 

VictOl') on land at ~1tJne 
Ba}.at Koko.J3<lnd in other 
land. ~ea and air haule, 
ellntrihutcd to a\'erting the 
threat of Japancse in\a,ion 
of Australia. 

1bc Mmister for VctCr.ll1s· 
Affair;. "1r Bruce &0(\. had 
ulb'Cd Australians to qop to 
remember the day the ..... ar 
eame to our doorstep. 

of tile ADF who ICry gener
ously hclped sell Legncy 
badgc~ during our annual 
appeal this year and who 
have. themselves. eOIl
tributcd 10 this appcal. 

Thanks 10 the effons of 
our \olunteer badge sellef'. 
Legacy has been very gener
ously supported and the 
monie~ collected will be 
applicd by individual dubs 
for the benefit of Legacy 
widows. children and dis
abled dependants who now 
indude not only the wido" ... 
and children of \etcruns. bot 
also those of members of 
Ibe ADF killcd in haJ:3rdou~ 
circumstances orin lrainmg 
for war. 

Lcgacy was established in 
1923 by ex-servicemen and 
in it~ 76th year v3lue~ 

immensely its ongoing ass
ociation with the Services. 

We arc mosl grateful for 
your readers' continued 
interest and suppon. 

Yours. 
I.G .C Gilmore. 
Chairman Legacy 
Co·ordinating Council. 

• Small personal loan service 
RANR plaque. H . t 

A clearance di,er's plaq- ISO ry 
"' ;, ,'''' ""',bl, "00, 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

~;~~;p~.framCd photograph<; Sir, 
l ampu((inglOgethern 

detailed history of my 
fmher. CAPT Peter Mer"),n 
Ree~, and his time in the 
RAN. 

The family concerned 
doe~ nOt intend to sell in 
individual lot~. The collec
tion must go as one pan:el. 

Anyone intere~tcd in buy· 
ing ~hould contact me at 12 
Amaroo Way. Yallambie. 
ViclOri3 (3085) of phone 03 
9.t3585.t6. 

Your~. 

Donald Horne. 
SecretaI') Naval 
Association ofAu'tralia. 

Legacy 

The proJcct is to coincide 
..... ith the 25th anniversary of 
his death. 

I ha~c collected ~ome 

details from the national 
archhe~ but would be mo\{ 
illlerested in collecting per
~on31 stories. humorou,. 
fa\'ourahlc or some 1ll3ybc 
nol. from people in the 
Na\y "ho knew hIm orpcr
h3p~ sCf\cd .... ith him on 
!>Orncoftheman) ships. 

Sir. Yours. 
On behalf of Legacy Tony Ree~. Box 358. 

clubs Australia-wide I write Carinn. Brisb3ne. 4152 
to thank aU )~d.C 1rembcrs Tel 07 3216 8326. 

NAVY NEWS 

• Support Comnmndt'r N:l\Y, RAD;\1 llill Do\ers, Support Commander Airforct', 
AVJ\1 Neil Smith lllld COL Crah:lI11 Smith (represent irl),: Support COIllrlllllld 
Army) I)repurt' to ray wre:.lths.I'iclurcs: SCT Du\'id G runt. 

At thc Melbourne ob-.cr
\-ance the Go\ernor of 
Victori3. Sir Jame, Gobbo. 
in~pccted an Air Force 
guard of honour. then 
addressed thea\,cmbly. He 
noted the Ballie of the 
Coral Sea. the Kokoda 
Track. and Milne Bay. 
\0, here 13!Xl1lC<,C I.md fort.-cs 
sulferedtheirfif'tsigl1ifi
cant defeat of the "ar. a~ 
the three key elcmcnt~ of 
the Banle for Au,tralia 

CDRE Dacre Smyth. 
\o'ho ,ervcd ill H/'>IAS 
AUSTRALIA during the 
Battle 01 the Coral Sea in 

19-H. o,aidmthe historical 
adtlrc~ that this \0,;1.\ only 
the second Battle for 
AU'lralia commemoration 
service in Melboume. and 
the fi"t in Australia gener
ally. 

He ,aid there was 110 

doubt that the Bal1le of the 
Coral Sea, ,\It1ne Bay. the 
Kokoo3 Track. and Ihe air 
ball Ie of the (Ji~m;m;!.. Sca 
.... er~ in Inuh the Banlc for 
Au,tralia "hich. by "laTl·h 
19·f\,had hcell "on. 

"You herc tod<l)' can 
th:lI1!..thc ,cnicemen from 
thme day~ for your ..afety 

and freedom. and you \"et
erans can be prood of the 
pan you played." he said 

Students laid r(J';c~ lied 
with rihbon~ in school 
cnlouf'ion theCcnotaph. 

The RAN B3nd and 
MaeRobcrt!>On Girl,' Hrgh 
School chuir participated. 
",hi Ie the Melboumc Hrgh 
o,(:hool cadet unit prmidcd 
the c·.ttafalque !Xlny. The 
nh'Cf\anCe al,o il1\uhcd 
Member~ of Parli<lmcnl. 
I11cl1lhcr~ of cx ... cnice 
or~anr~lItlun ... govcrIlmcm 
()mcial~. and rcpre~cnta· 
ti\c, of mher c()untrie, 

DMS SAIL TRAINING CENTRE 
Excellence In Trailling 

t ., 
IJ 

SCHOOL HOLIDAY SA ILIN G 

The crew at the DMS Sail Training Centre inVite you (0 join us 

over your school holidays for an action packed week of sun, 

sand and sai ling. Our dinghy camps are for everyone aged 

between 8 'lnd 16, who want to make the most of their holidays. 

In (he first day, You' ll be on the water. steering and sai ling a 

dinghy by yourse lf. and we' ll be there to keep you in the boat, 

not the water! Unlike other activi ties, you can keep sailing wi th 

us all th rough the summer. Make sure you ca ll us early to secure 

a place, as they are li mited, and we' ll see you here, at the Middle 

Harbour Yacht Club. 

Cost per child - S300,OO 

The camps run from Monday 10 Friday between Sam and 4pm 

each day. Transport and lunches are the responsibil ily of the 

parenti guard ian of the student. 

Next Camps start: 

10th Janua ry 2000 

17th Janua ry 2000 

24th April 2000 

For further deta il s with enrolments please contact DMS Sail 

Train ing Centre. 

OMS SA IL TRAI ' ING CENTR E 

LOCATED AT: Middle Ha rbour Yacht Club 

Lower Pa r r iwi Rd , The Spil

Telephone: 02 9960 K774 Fax: 02 9960 8738 
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~;;;~;;:;~:=:=::==~~=== 
EX NAVAl PEASQNNELWHQ SEAVED IN C I ass mat e s "HMAS CUlGOA" DUAING HER TERM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
A group 01 uaewmemb&rswouklWo:elObeabialDraIw pan on Ihe 

r:=~'""'" 1M ~ 01 me )(ofean War MemorIal a1 

FIRIE::::~N ERA are reunited 
The fines tram A.l)8tross plan to hold an End of an EIa BBO at 
1heNowraAacfton~I71t11999lUttingall200. C06t 
wiH beawrox SIS II head plus S6 ernry, dnnks ard sausage SIZ· 
zIesupploed,ElIp<essionsolln!erestbyNov 12th 1999. 

Contact: WOFF Klnnearon (02) 44211253 
AB', Clarey or Oebankeon (02) 442115504. 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will your assets, 
induding DFRDB/MSBS, may be al risk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Part ner/Solicilor 

Ph : (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
I.AWYERS 

Also !ipecm/tslIIg III COllveYQ"cmg 
alld CompellsallOlI 

Ollicc In Strathlicld. Sydney 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RINGS 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLES FI ELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9 100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1st Commando 
Regiment also available. 

Are yo u look ing for income 
produ ci ng property? 

w~ ha'~ .lIbstanll3l r~pcn'se in . fxprncncro on'C"SiOO"S helping 
lhcpropo-n) in'rslm<'011field In""$IOIS. 
We"iU sho>')ouho\\)oucan ' frtt"orl.5hops 
<'01dup"ilh~mon~ in. - fr«ongoingmO)fllhh 
y .... r[lOC~eI..Jusla$l(\ute"sl· ne",kuer. • 
tngon,~...... ' Nocas/loU1b)/no<ieposil 
You "itl k;un ho" ,oscl«t rcqulrc'<ll 
gro"th ""'''' f<Jf )·oor on'C"SI· 'lt~dlHX y .... r ta., biU 
mcOl. b<.'>l loan opl,un, and gL1- ' ACC("<;Slu\heKmlKelidfund 
tmglilemoslfof)OUroolbr (nOla,ailable101hcgenerat 
Using)uurla., dollars 10 build public) 
you "cailhand lc!:"Uy max· r--,""'===,---, 

l' imi5-C)ourdcpm:ialiun 

Sllrnmlls tnHstonGrollp 
I'h :(07) J8225..105 

.-REEC,\LL 18006..105 18 

M~~~~~an n~oa~\\ ~~~~~ 
meet many people and visit 
unusual places during their 
career few expeet to be sai l· 
ing horne in a guided mi~
silc frigatc wilh two oflheir 
high schoolmates. 

That was the case for 
fomler Newtown High Sch
ool (Tasmania) students Able 
Scamen Jason Riseley, Jalll
es Harland and Cameron 
Joyce the OIocr day when 
HMAS NEWCASTLE (CM
DR Steve Hamilton) sailed 
into Hobart for Navy Week 
celcbrntions. 

After being cla~sllla t e~ 

W WyOo~Ch~~C \~~:~C~~i~Cg 
you ""ould like included in 
Wife Line. please fOf'.l.'ard it 
to: RAN Family & Friends. 
Cerheru'o COltage. 16 C()()~ 
Road. HMAS Ccrbcru~ 
3920, phone 035983027-1. 
03 5983 0058, or email 
slOnctol@7;(.nCI (plcar,c 
note change of email 
address) 

H MAS CERBERUS: 

Cerberu~ COllage ha .. 
available. free of charge 10 
all Defence farnilic~. a 
Spouse Emplo)mcnt Intcf
net Computer. A\ailablc 
time,areMonday.Wcdnc\
da) and Frida) from 9.00-
12.00 at Cerbcru, COU3gc, 
16 Cook Road. HMAS 
CERBERUS 3920. Book
ing, are c,<.Cntial - phone 
5983 0274.Craft Group l~ 
hcld e\cry Monda) at 
Cerberus Cottage from 9.30 
- 12.00. If you would like 
to leamchina & glas, paint
iog and how to make your 
own Chri~tma~ decoration, 
phonc 5983 0274. RAN 
Family & Fricnds Chri~tl1lns 
Party i, heing held on 
Deecmber 2 at 5 Coo" 
Road. HMAS CERBERUS 

from 1989 to 1992 all three 
took different career paths. 
not meelingagainuntiljoin
ing NEWCASTLE. 

Jason Riselely spent 18 
months working at the 
Lachlan Hotel in Ouse 
before joining the RAN in 
1995 as an anti submarine 
lanti surface aircraft con
troller. He l11Onitorsandcon
trol~ all aircrnft movements 
in the vicinity of the ~hip. 

Jame~ Harland caught thc 
travel bug and toured 

Ihem to Aileen Travi,. 
NCGSF Southern Victoria 
& Ta"mania Delegate. 
Phone: (03) 5983 6242 or 
().l12762224. 

Sl'DNEY: 

Quakers Hill Defence 
SUPPllTt Group has group 
meetings at Quakch Hill 
AngJicanChur('honlhe~ec
oud Tue,day nf the month 
Variou' gueq ~pea"ers and 
craft acti\ities. Co,t is 51 
for aucndance and $1 for 
childcare. Also there arc 
cofTccl11Orningsatmembcr; 
homes on the fnUMh Tucs
day of the month. Defencc 
~pouscs and their children 
are mo,! ..... clcome. For 
more dctalh contact Debbie 
on %26 5002. Kis~ingpoint 
Cottage i, a Community 
lIou\C for Defence Foree 
Families <;ilUated in Dundas. 
We offer "eekly IItnes, 
muming,. a playgroup.occ
a,iOllal (·are. coffee mom
ing' and weekly craft morn
ing'. Childcarcisavailable 
for all the alxHC at a ,mall 
CO,I. For more information 
ple:t,e call Ncrida on (02) 
98744052. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 

commencing 11.30 am. The Naval Families Club 
Childeare will he providcd. of S.A. will be holding ie, 
P1ca,e bring OJ $5 Kn, Chri,tma\ luncheon at the 
Kringle gift. lunch "ill he Windsor Hotel, 410 North 
Pot Luck. Rmg 5950 7234 Ea\! Road. Wind~or G:lrd-
to (·onfirm )our chOIce or en" on o.::cembcr 14 at 
dish. RSVP before noon. Please bring a small 

I.~. ;C""",'"d~~" =====.".= .. "sll"'m."m"''' '"..'':...m ...... _" ---' J ",N,,,,,m,.',m.,,ber a~~ ~~?~~ve~~ ~ ~~t~~O;~~~;' fO~.~~~~~~~ __ 
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Cattno" co find 001 ho" you 
can o"·n an ""'(KlIcl'rod,,.-,ng 
propcrty"ilhnoc3Sl\oulb) 
Talk'ootherin'·.:s ...... "hu Vis it Ollr Webs iH.' 

Canada for:l year after com
pleting his HSC. HI" lo\e of 
tr.tve1 drew him to a naval 
career "here he sees the 
world while wor"ing as a 
radio operator involved in 
all a~pccls of NEWCAS
TLE's communication with 
other "hip~ and 'hore facili
ties. 

After five years in 
Hoban's building industry 
Cameron Joyce decidcd to 
join the Navy as a marine 
technician. He now tum, hi, 
skills to maintaining the 
frigate's modem gas turbine 
engines. diesel generalors 
and air condItioning plants. 

informalion contact BClly 
Thomas on 8298 2720. 

WSTN AUSTRALIA: 

Marill<l H()u,eha~<lI()I()f 
grcatthing!>on forc\,eryone 
For infonnation tlrop into 
Marilla Houseduringoftice 
hour~. Mond<ly 9.30all1 -
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.30am -
3.3Opm. Thu"day 9.30am -
11.30all1. Contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or email 
marilla@cheerful.eolll. For 
information on all the ships' 
co-ordinators contact your 
local FLO onke. 

NCGS F - Ifyou ha\'eany 
issues direct them to 
r. l ichele Legge. NCGSF 
\VA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Warnbro. WA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373 

- Karen Stone-Tolcher 

AID & GUNNERY 
BE1lli!QN 

Annual WA, 
AIO & 

GUNNERY 
REUNION 
tobeheldat~ 
~4thDec99 

Open to an ex AP. uc. ew 
UW. OMG. FC, WM. CSO & 
6Mo!anyrankarodservlt!Q 
CSSs. CSMs and Bos[.lns 
Ex and servtng DorectlOl1. 
TAS and Gunnery OHicers 
also welcome "Of '[.I.ther 
,nlo AIO personnel ph 08 
95533955&~per· 
sonnetph08955322t7 

Across 
1 tt(rlll '\tR80R'f \Ilt· 

I tl'l RI'<Y)I .... \ \t~\l(~l 
J ~0101'. lltAfl'.\ltR 

\\,,,",Ilt" 0\1 II.!.~I 
6 ... 1.0,\1>1'(; PLAll !"OR 

"IIIPPI'(;I~1 
9 ~A\,\LOHtCER J' 

CIIARGEI~] 
It Till 1I.0TATt~G \JECHA_ 

j\;t.';~1 THAT ACTUALLY 
RAIS[S TilE A'CIIOR 
OR OTlILR m:.AVY 
\\t tOIIl171 

13 \I.ARCIlAftACK 
U,ttlJl 

14 Oil ~II. (,n-II:.RAlORI~] 
IS. TIJrOIRfCTlQN" 

TO\\,\RDWIlICIlTIlE 
W,\II II. tS aoy, [~G{3J 

t7. aUNM;RYSllt[LLlI71 
18. '1f,1 t.RIAL CARRII.D J:-.' 

SIlIl'S OR AtRCRAfl15J 
21. fCpli ~12161 
2.1 "IIU.lIELlYOfAS,\tL 

ASllTltf. MtlllllEOf A 
'tAltl)14 1 

~4 lilt .·OIl.\\ARll.(UR\Ell 
S~(TION Of A 1'11.01[("· 
TUE:j31 

2S. A IlIAVY ROPt 'tM 
l.SI.ll IQI'ROTl:.CTA'W, 
nU'G. tSpl:.CIAl.l.Y 
TUf1>1 CKI7I 

Donn 
t O!.VICE FOR \IEASl!R. 

I'G ASllIp·SSpEED 
A/I;D DtSTANCE TR..W_ 

ELI.EDTIIRot·GIlTlU 
\\\1£11.131 
\tARGE80DYOf"S\H 
\\ATIoR ..... \t·\L!.ERnL" 
A'\CXfA'l-11 
LlJO.A\IPHlHl~] 
SEA.\!.\,\13] 
TLRBL'Ll'TI'.An:.R 
PRODlCEOUYCO,. 
FLlCTl'\G CURRE)I.'TSIJI 

8. ,,-'1Y ARTtCLE MADE OR 
CO,VERTED FROM 
SlIlp·S STORES FOR PRt· 
VATEUSEI61 

to. roMOVESlDE\'AYS 
rHROUGIlTHE 
W,\HRI"I 

tl. PARTOFOLDFASIl· 
tONED A'CltOR 
GEARI'] 

12. St;BMACHt)l.£GUNJI 
16. DE5J]1] 
18. ,\ TYPE Of RtG USI:D 0:-.' 

SAtLl'<GY,\CHTSI61 
t9. SSK61IS] 
20. ffGtS316] 
21 SL."G:Al'Y,\LCO

HOllC DRll'Kt~1 
22. "1"0 un THE A"'CIlOR 

Off THE BOnO'lIS] 

'HI,,,e 

TOiler ArliOIl .lhe rnO,1 dynamic, fa~le~l growillg illdu~tl) ill 
the USA IS being frallchised in Auslralla. 

~:ra~~i~t~a;k~lo. hLfI~I:~~~f 
20ik of frallchise owners hm purcha'ied a second franchise 

Franchise $18,000 
For a dclailcd info pack with actual Au~t income 

studies phone (07) 5528 0750 I/Ow ! 

!)id } Ull t',t'r St't' .. hat "a~ inside RA. NA.D. Nt'"ingtOIl? 
He re's ~·our r hllll(·e in .his llI''' ,ideo ta pt. 

NEWINGTON NAVY 
ARMAMENTS DEPOT 

A 1997 drivers view plus. 
On lhl'> "OCOI3!,,! l0[.l ",lll~le a dmer·, ,iew nde OH'r 

\·u1ually 311 Ihe7lmofrdll"ays in lhe dcpot on sclcral train., 
haulcdor propellcd by eacnoflhe fO[.lr 196..1 model Genl~'() 
battery eleclric locomOli>c". "no,,·n as 'eleelromobilc~' 

J~i~h~89~n?or~~~d~;):~I~~I~~hn~~:ni~~"dcr maJ!Mine 
Vl\lllhClntcnorofhl.llld,ngl0onlhccoioniaipTt.'Clflcl.a 

fonner c..:pio~i\c, ~lore. and >C{! one of lhree pre 1900 rail 
"agon,. 

MJny 1inc~illc \"i('''~ of Ihe train>. In hbloric location'. 

~~~~f~:rc':~~'i~h"l~~~n~ll~'~~~~~. weiland, and in lhe 

Tili, ("(mid ,,.,·111,,, rite Ollly "!,!,,,mllli"· to Jee rhe rmil" am/ 
/IIIf) III lilellllme,/ullt'//OI/-/I'W·.lIurm.(lslIl(Im·duIIIXtlItw·r 

1111"· on·(lrr.·d flIu/"",,,,· IIwreareworiciparedwrllt' ,ire 
Ill'iort'UMCOIIII'Jlhrflllllem,ill",l'ark{mu/,. 

Vldeowpc l<l~en and etilled on I:lroadca~1 

~
s!andatJ\iOC013PCandcqu,pn"}('nl.lh-our..lO 
mlll~. 539.95 flO'ted In All'l. Ro"llIIgqock 
J>rotlOCl,on'i . .t2 PcmbcnonSI. ParranldlL:l. 
NSW2150. Phone (02)9890 1573 I-ax (02) 
96lO 1475. Vi-;a. Masccrmrd. Banleardand 

_ __ d>tqueacceptcd 



• The Navy NSW inler-sen 'icc golr team. 

Birdies, eagles, snakes! 
P~%~~yi~O~~ht~~::b\~~~~~~ea~~Ct~e~~I:g~~,f!lfuttitt~~~ 
wanted nothing to do with the snakes. 

Snakes living in the high "rough" of the Newcastle 
Golf Club course were enough for most golfers 10 keep 
to the cut fairways. 

The competition was conducted over five days last 
month with the RAN and RAAF teams involved in a 
dour struggle on the final day. 

The first two days of the tournament involved the 
NSW Individual State Championship over 36 holes. The 
winner rcceived the Cliff Morey Memorial Trophy. 

The remaining three days involved team match play 
between three anned services. 

They vied for the Feltix Inter Service Golf Cup. 
Forty-nine personnelll1ade up the three service teams. 
The Maritime Commander RADM John Lord and the 

Commander Tactical Fighter Group AIRCDRE John 
Kendrick attended the presentation ceremony. 

The first day of the Cliff Morey event coincided with 
the quarter finals of the Newcastle Club championships. 

This saw the course in excellent condition and the pins 
placed in difficult positions. 

The greens rolled true and fast and accepted spin. 
The fairways provided good lies and their tightness 

with thigh high rough so close intimidated many players 
and penalised any wayward shots. 

"Snake activity in the rough was further motivation 10 
keep balls in play," SQNLDR Michael Dickson. the OlC 
of NSW Golf said. 

The RAN team was sponsored by Bellinger 
Instruments and captained by POPH Peter Simpson from 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 

Bellinger kil1ed out the RAN team. as our picture 
shows. 

The individual state championship went to W02 Cliff 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free . Discount rates. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and de-facto 
reimionships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialising III COllveyancing 
and Compensation 

Office In Strathfield. Sydney 

We also provide mterstate referrals 
I. 

Smith from Army with 155 strokes. 
The service slate champions wefe CPL Craig Mel ville 

(RAAF) with 157 strokes, Peler Simpson with 157 and 
\V02 Geoff Skinner (Army) with 161 strokes. 

The learn competition consisted of t 3 players and IwO 
reserves pJayingonc-on-oncmalch play. 

The 1998 champions (Navy) had the first bye leaving 
the RAAF to play Army. 

After several runaway wins for players on each team 
five games went 10 the 18th and twO Olhers down the 
19th. 

The, competition was close with the ,airforce finally 
dcfeuhng the soldiers scven matches 10 SIlC 

The Anny won both reserve matches. 
On day two of match play Army as the loser on day 

oncpJayed Navy. 
Army moved away to a good start posting five of the 

first cight wins. 
The last five matches were close with two going to the 

18th and one going to the 19th before being finalised. 
The final result saw the Anny beat Navy 8/5 with one 

reserve match going each way. 
On the final day RAAF played Navy with the ainnen 

having to win to be the inter service champions. 
If Navy won 7/6 or 8/5 - then Army would have been 

the champions and had Navy won 9/4 a count back with 
Army would have resultcd. 
wi~n~~? win 1013 or bel1er would have seen Navy the 

A dour struggle developed with Navy jumping to an 
early lead taking five of the first seven matches, as well 
as winning one reserve tussle. 

Rising to the occasion, however. RAAF won the final 
sil( matches to win eight to five, with one reserve win 
each. 

A busy Sydney 
sports program 
F::O:l~~~e t~~~hfs ~~v~h~r~~g~r~f a~~it~~n srn~hem~;d~~~ 
region over the next few months. 

The program released by the staff at the Indoor Sports 
Centre at Fleet Base East shows: 

December 1 Touch gridiron. 
BASe Randwick. 

Dccember2 HMAS WATSON Biathlon. 
HMAS WATSON. 

January 19 Beach volleyball. 
To be confinned. 

February 2 Beach volleyball knockout. 
Bondi Beach. 

February 9 Rugby 7's round robin. 
Randwick. 

February 16 Sydney Navy Fun Run. 
Centennial Park. 

February 16 Rugby Ts round robin. 
Randwick. 

February 23 Sydney Navy Softball. UNSW. 

Marl Old Windsor Cup Ts KID. 
Daceyville. 

MarS Basketball. NISC. 

MariS Acet I EstablishmentS Rugby. 

I Da~eJ":~I1I;!'1 .J' ni 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resor t. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, lUljts, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or fIJrther information, 
BIJngatow Park, BIJrrilf Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussetton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (OB) 9755 4079. FAX: (OB) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephonelFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

BookillgS for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN months ahead for Navy 
PersOllnel and lip to NINE months allead for all otlter patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan al1d Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE 1110Ilths ahead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years and more) are etigb/e for 
filII Service discounts and all those with less than 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discoullt at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtnill your disCOllllt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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,A, l d • __ t' 
Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H«1d '*-: Shop 2/3, 1-41 Cowpef'Nhalf1!-ocxl, 
WooIoomooIoo. NSW 2011 (next 10 1I'Ock~ 

Phooe: (02) 93M 15t801' (02)935&01 Fax: (02) 9151 46311 
1ttn:tI c.:.-9q) 9. 9mIt\'ilqjt -..SIM-.t<m WA61 66 

PI'O"e (08)W77m kl< (08) !I5II'22065 
tflWia:RfIJ~JS_IUt'IIC3920~(OO)~71B4fol(OO)595013J2 

8127-33u..Sllelteo.-r.QLD4870~(07)(05153((fol(07)'0517n. 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR ounm 

,Games on again 
T~~st~~~~aen P~~~iC ~~~~ 
tor Gamcs will again be 
conducted and uniformed 
anddvilian Navypcrsonnel 
arc Invitedtoco mpcte. 

The games will be held in 
Melbourne from April 26 to 
30,2000. 

The series of events is 
aimed at cngendering the 
enjoyment of panidpating. 
team building and cama
raderie. 

A spokesperson for the 
organisers said: "you don't 
have to be an Olympian to 
take pan. 

"As long as you arc a eur
rent or retired memberofa 
publiescetororganisationor 

do business with the public 
~ ector and are willing to 
have a go, you have got 
what it takes to compete." 

There are 18 sports on the 
scoreboard. 

They include athlelic~. 

badminton. basketball, C)'C-

iP:lOts will play at some 
world cla~~ venue~ ~uch as 
thc Mclbourne and Olympic 
Parks. the Melbourne Sports 
and Aquatic Centre and the 
renowned sand belt golf 
COUI3CS, which are the pride 
ofAuslralian golfing. 

Olympic Park 
ling. duathlon. golf. indoor 
cricket. lawn bowls and net
ball, 

There is also a road run or 
walk. soccer, softball, squ
ash. swimming. table tennis. 
lennis. touch and volleyball. 

Competition is structured 
intoabiJitylcvc1sandpartic-

11tc spokesperson contin
ued: "So if yoo are a week
end cyclist. jog before work. 
play competition tennis, 
represent your state in 
basketball or JUSt love to be 
part of the team. it docs not 
mailer. 

'lhe expcrience you will 

have at the Active for Life 
Aumalasian Public Scetor 
G:unes is certainly not to be 
mhscd . .. just ask yourcoi
league~ from one of the 300 
orga11lsallons which took 
pan last year. 

"And whether you play 
individual or learn sport, 
work for a small regional 
agency or a super depan
ment, you can all join the 
learn and ha\e a go." 

FUrlher details on the 
~amcs can be obtained on 
the web site HYPERLINK 
hltp:llwww.publicsec
to rg a m e s, com. a u 
www.publicseclorgames.co 
m.auorbyeallingthegamcs 
hotline on 03 9583 9178. 

Navy cricket in good shape 
T he 1999-2000 cricket season has ~ BY~ fine half century. 

opened with the Royal Australian ~ ~ The Navy bowlers shared the wick-
Navy once again competing in the Griff Eldridge els-
Anny's Thursday competition. Interse rvice trials began for the 

Navy's first game was aga inst camival contested at RAA F Rich-
A rmy " m etro" and was conducted at Victoria mond on NO" ember 22125. 
Barracks, Paddington In Sydncy. More than 15 officers and sailors are auendeding 

Navy won in the final o\·ers. training on Monday nights a t the seG nets. 
Standing out for Navy were Da,'e Beutell who hit 58 All attending shol-l'ed hlAh le\'els or commitment and 

and Nalhan Edie I-Iho sna red four wicks and look a skill. 
great catch a t the boundary. Jt 's just good to see many nel-\' players willing 10 gh'e 

The second match sal-\' Nu\'y take on the 4 RAR and up their personal lime to train a nd work towards 
again Na\'y was the winner. building a strong 00se for Na\'y cricket into the new 

Da\'e Beutell was again in sparkling form hiUlng a millennium. 

KUTTABUl in touch thriller 
N avy foot bailers from 

HMAS KUTIABUL 
9la)cd LSFDSU in Ihe final 
of the mid week touch 
football competition at 
Victoria Barracks eMlier 
this month. 

Leading into the final 
KUTTABUL had ~hown big 

improvement in its game 
winning some close semi 
fin:tls. 

Full of confidence the 
tcam went into the final 
expecting a big perfor
mance. 

However, LSFDSU had 
other idea.~ and won 615. 

In an interesting game 
LSFDSU had a strong fim 
half leading KUTTA BUL 
six tries 10 two. 

Needing a mirade to 
remain in the game "KUT
TABUL" threw caution 10 
thc wind and scored three 
tries to nothing in the 

,econdhalf. 
ABET Spindley scored 

twoscn\ationallOuchdowns 
while AS Tapin beat many 
defenders to score an excel
lent try. 

O\crall it was a great 
effort by KUlTABUL 10 
rcach the final. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy Ne",s. Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscnptlon and posting for "Navy News" wlthm 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rales are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

"Taking the plunge ... RCT lIarrow a b§eilso\'e r a diffunder the watchful t"ye of LSYT 
Brt'nnan. 

Clifftop action 
L ooking tentative is RCT- r---- By~ ents all were lining up for a 

wit~SL~.,.iVa~~ B~:~~~~ ~eil JJ~ scC;::i~ a;j~h\~ ~~un~g~~ncc 
assuring him that all is well. _ . was due 10 the efforts of the 

RCT Barrow is a member ortenteering. horse nding ITF PT staff who conllnual-
of GE 167. Rankin Divi~ion and bushcraft. Iy encouraged and support-
at the Initial Training The~e activities enhance cd their charges. 
Faculty CERBERUS, who thc teamwork and comar- At the end of three days 
was panicipaling in Advent- adaric of the division. spent in the Mansfield area, 
ureTraining Many of the recruits had three hours drive from 

Three days in thc bush is nOl experienced abseiling or CERBERUS, all agreed 
pan of initial training with orienteering and for some it they had achieved personal 
recruits taking part in such was a daunting experience. goais and gained in s.elfcon-
activities such as ahsciling. After some nervous mom- fidc_",_, _. _ __ _ 

Footy AGM 
11:g an:r~h~en:~t~~~ 
Service.-; Austr:llian fuotball 
Association (ASAFA) ",ill be 
hekl in the 4RAR Conference 
Room. Holswonhy. begm
ning al IQam on Dcrcmbcr 3. 

Each service president and 
OIlC other representative is 
asked toallend. 

At the meeting all exccu
tivepositiol1S with lhe ext-ep
tion of the operations man
ager will become vacant. 

The positions to be filled 
are presiden\.viccpresidcnt. 
secretary/treasurer, assistant 
s.ecrctary.nationaleoach.ass
istant national coach. national 
teammanagcr. national ump
iresdircctor. national physio
therapist and the public reb
tionsofficcr. 

The present incumbents 
arc invited to renominate with 
nominations closing on Nov
ember 30. 

Funhcr details from MAJ 
Many Ahford on 02 
62655883. 
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